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LES AND CROCKETT ENTER RACE FOR MAYOR
W

IE, ARNOLD AND DAVANAY

;EEK COMMISSIONER PLACE

OTHER CANDIDATES LIKELY

S. Sales,presentmayor, and L. R. Crockett, former
Ixecutive of the city, havefiled their nameswith the
jretary as candidatesfor the Mayors office in the
sctionsetfor Tuesday, April 4.
fr. Sales is seeking on after serving the city
tor for the pasttwo years. Mr. Crockett was also
ixecutive of the city abouteight yearsago.

MICE CHURCH
PERTY DURING
NIGHT SERVICES

W LAW MAY BE
iSED, OFFICIALS

SAY

ifort to stop taking of part3
Mih from cars parked at
s churches of the city, city

or

officials announced that
church grounds would be
ng the night services,
n was token after several
were made of porta and

ing stolen from the cars
night services.

thoritios announced that all
persons founds prowling

rhnrehPH durinc? services
her bo compelled to go in- -

ave the church properly,
further stated thnt anyone

in any trouble in connec--

this matter would be com

suffer the consequences.
ficials also stated that it
necessary for a curfew law
scd hero unless night prow
,o city by minors was stopp

COUNTY

B HONORS

JMEAT SHOW

l out of 30 Places At
Panhandle-Plain-s

Show

one places out of a possi--

wcre awarded to the Lamb
pntries at the Panhandle
ircd Meat Show ut Amarillo

announces D. A. Adam,
Igcnt. Thirty three entries
erod from this county, and
third of the total amount of
enteredin the show.
ng are tho places won by

inty farmers in tho above
cd Hams: 3. R. L. May:

lay; Cured Bacons: 1. It. L,

L. May; 3. I. V. Fcnt;
Nafzgar; 6. P. A. Nafzgar;
Pent Cured Picnic Should-L-.

May; 2. R. L. May; 3.
t; and 5. P. A. .Nafzgar.
sago: 1. B .D.Birchelbach;

bnt; 3. P. A. Nafzgar;4. W.
5. Ilarrcll Hunt. Cured

Bacon: 1.--2. B. J. McGeo;
IcGec; 5. Harrell Hunt.
nhibits were carried to Am- -

bounty Agent D. A. Adam,
est quality of meats in the
ty exhibit next week will
Lubbock Quality Meat

TO

being worked out by the
ker of commerce to resume
good wilt trips to tho
communities and towns
part of April, it was an--

Etho regularmeeting of the
held Tuesday at noon.

no custom on all trips ta--

a pastsummer and fall,
will bo strictly from an
standpoint, and will

and orchestramusic,
, songs, readings, tap

various other forms of

less house is expected to
native, on tho trips,

ifpo'ds, president,of the lo-

ot 'commerce, said in ex--

plans of the chamber.
for tho trips have not

sd, but a committee
in the next few days

necessary arrangements,

MNG NEW HOME

Ins Is replacing! his fcome
st part ol thelei ty with

be built 1b ednneetien

V

Platforms Not Announced
Mr. Crockett, in a statement to

the Leader, said that he would
make further announcements in the
next few days. Neither gave their
platform.

One other candidate is also con
templating entering the Mayor's race.

Three names have been filed, Pat
Doonc, Carl Arnold and L. E. Dava-na-y,

as candidates for the two er

places to be filled during
the election.

Mr. Boone is seeking
and Homer Hall, whose term also ex-

pires this year, has not announced for

Truck Missing Since
SaturdayNight is

FoundStripped

The 1932 truck, belong
ing to Jim htter, while parked at tho
rear door of the Home Bakery, was
stolen Saturdaynight around mid-
night, driven out threemiles west and
one half mile north of town and
stripped.

The truck was discovered by L. L,
Masscngill, who advised a neighbor,
who in tuni told Constable Hutson,
and he and Mr. Etter went out Mon
day afternoonand identified it as his
property.

According to Mr. Etter it was
tirely stripped when found.

en--

NationalCommander,
American Legion To

Speakin Amarillo

The largest assemblageof World
War veterans the Panhandle has wit-
nessed in recent years is expected in
Amarillo Friday, March 17, when
National Commander Louis A. John-
son comes to this city.

The National Commander will ar-riv- o

aboutnoon nnd will bo met there
by StateCommanderCarl Nesbitt and
other high ranking officers of the
Legion. His arrival will bo signalized
by a pnrado through the businessdis-
trict, with bands, Legion drum corps,
the high school cadetcorps and other
appropriate units in line.

In the evening, Commander
will speak at the .Municipal Aud

itorium, which scats 2,800 and will ac
comodate3,500, on the pnnciplcs and
policies of the American Legion. All
citizens interested in first-han- d infor-
mation as to tho Legion's aims and
Ideals in the 'betterment of America
aro invited to hear this address. It
will also be broadcastjointly by sta-

tions WDAG and KGRS (1410 kilo-

cycles,) beginningat 8:30 p. m.
After the speaking, all visiting

Lcginnaircs and their ladies are in-

vited to be guests of Hanson Post at
a reception and dance in tho Legion
clubrooms in tho north wing of tho
Auditorium.

:. PLANS RESUME GOOD WILL
IPS TO NEIGHBORING COMMUNITIES

County andCity
ReceiveR. F. C. Funds

Littlefield this
from tho Reconstruction Fi-

nance corporation be used relief
work the city. part this

was expected
Members of the committee In

netteeJA

is to receive $1,000
month

to as
in A or

today.

charge of distributing the funds stat
ed in order for a person to be
given aid from these funds he must

28

bo a bonifido citizen of the county.
and transcient people will be given
only temporary relief.

foot base-Jth- e fttrcu

Chevrolet

tiiat

Lamb county vrill receive $3,000
this month, and $3,000 has alsobeen
appropriated for this county for both
April and May.

GARAGE DESTROYED BY FIRE

Fire, believed to ha,ve startedfrom
a laundry stove, completely destroyed
the garageat the homo of J. II. Ware,
soutl)weetof Littlefield early Wednes-
day morning. Several article, valued
at approximately $259 were lest in

r
Mr. Ware eWmated the lees

$400, partly eowredby' itburanee

UTTLEFIELD BANK AWAITING

PERMIT TO RESUME BUSINESS
LITTLEFIELD--TH- E PULSE OF THE PLAINS
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EXTENSIVE CAMPAIGN IN DEFENCE OF
PROHIBITION TO BE UNDERWAY SOON

TWO ADDITIONAL

NAMES PLACED ON

SCHOOL TICKET
J. H. Ware, C. O.
Are Candidatesfor School

Trustees

Official County,
THURSDAY,

Robbins

Two additional names, J. H. Ware;
und C. O. Robbins, have been filed
a3 candidates for the office of school
trusteeof the Independent
School district. The election is to be
held Saturday, April 1. Two trustees
are to be selected.

Tho names were filed after a pe-

tition signed by a large number of
local citizens was presented to the
school board.

Both Mr. Ware and Mr. Robbins
aro well known throughout the Little-
field section. Mr. Wan has been a
dry goods merchant in Littlefield for
the past several years. The latter has
also beena resident ofLittlefield for
several years, and is now connected
with tho Hcathman Gin.

STOCKS,

Joining in the whirl of the na-
tion' optomUtic mood, stocks and
bond took a sharp upward turn
Wednesday on the opening of the
New York stock exchange for the
first time to unrestrictedbusiness
since March 3.

Stocks jumped $1 to $7 in a
strong opening and stayed with the
top price throughout the day.

The New York cotton exchange
and the Chicago board of trade's
grain pit will not open until today,
and cotton andwheat reports were
not available.

Visits

Newspaperof Lamb Texas

Littlefield

BONDS
MAKE GOOD GAINS

Large Crowd
Littlefield Saturday

A large crowd, estimated between
4,000 and 5,000 people were guests
of the Littlefield merchants and
Chamber of Commerce Saturday af
ternoon, when Dare Devil JackKern,
known as the "Iron Man," entertain
cd with several atunts.

The "Iron Man" also appeared at
the PalaceTheatre Saturday night
where he madehis escapefrom a box,
nailed up and sealed, without break
ing the seal. Ho also performed sev-

eral other physical feata on the stage
of tho theatre.

Mrs. Hammons'Mother
Critically 111 Here

Mrs. I. N. Gilliland, mother of Mrs.
Pryor Hammons, has been crit-
ically ill at tho Hammons residence
on East Siventh Street since Thurs-
day, when Mr. and Mrs. Hammons
brought her back from San Angejo,
where she had gone on the advice of
physicians in an effort to regain her
health.

She recently underwent examina-
tion and had Xmys made at the Lub- -

bpek Sanitarium, through wWoh It
that afce was MHerin? from

j eaneer of Hie bone. , r

-
An extensive campaign will be

under way early next week by the
West Plains Baptist association in de-

fence of prohibition, Rev. Joe Grizzle
pastorof the Littlefield First Baptist
church has announced.

The association is composed of
Lamb, Bailey, and part of Hockley
counties. The entire territory is being
organized, and no places will be left
without a speaker, Rev. Grizzle said

J.P. White Buys
Additional Yellow

HouseProperty

J. P. White recently made anothci'
purchase,xrom tho Yellow
Land company of approximately
6,000 additional ncres of the Yellow
House ranch headquartersland. This
lnnd joins the 14,000 acre tract Mr.
Whito bought from tho company a
few months ago.

Mr. White is now fencing the land
and is moving several head of cattle
on the property.

AmericanLegion
Hosts at Buffet

SupperMonday

The regular meeting of the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary was held Mon
day evening with the President, Mrs,
W. D. T. Storey, presiding.

Several business matterswere dis
cussed,and plans were completed for
the Easterhunt sponsored by the
Auxiliary for Easter Sunday after-
noon ,to be held in the city park.

Following the business session, a
joint social hour was enjoyed with
members of the Legion Post, and a
delicious buffet supper, in charge of
Claude Clark, Mess Sergeant, was
served by tho American Legion.

Ten Gallonsof
SeizedHere

ConstableSam Hutson seizeda ten-gall-

keg of whlskoy in Littlefield
Tuesday night after a chase of seven
or eight blocks.

A man arrested,after tho chase,
giving his name ns Hubert Jackson,
was charged with possession and
transportationof intoxicating liquors
in Judgo B. L. Cogdill's justice
court. Jackson waived examining
trial which will probably be heard be-

fore Judgo Cogdill's court this morn-
ing.

Both county and city officers have
been trailing the man arrested forthe
past few days.

Minora Plead Guilty
Four-loca- l boys, whose nameswere

withheld, plead guilty before Judgo
Cogdllrs Justice court to stealing
tires and wheels from a truck near
LKUefleld several weeks ago. The
youths are being held, in the city jail
awaiting action of the court.

Barney "Wilson, manager of the
Littlefield Poultry A Egg, has been
confined to Ma bed for the peat ee-p- ie

of day, suffering from, a, baek
injury hsHaVed.tabe Mia. result'of'

Vi WWpip ePPWSiW
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LAMB COUNTY OF
OPPORTUNITY

NO. 49

SPADETO BE

HOST TO LAMB

COUNTY MEET

Tennis andVolley Ball to Be
Held Friday and

Saturday

The tennis and volley ball events
of the Lamb county Interscholastic
League meet arc scheduled to start
at the Spade school Friday at noon,
March 17. Volley ball finals will be
held at Spade Saturday, and the ten-

nis finals will be held at tho Little-
field high school courts on the emq
day.

Housol All ljtorary events arescheduled iQ

start nt the Spade school Friday,
March 24, and will continue through
Saturday.

Track nnd field events for junior
boys, both high and gradeschoolswill
be held Saturdaymorning, March 25.
The senior boys events will be held
during the afternoonof tho sameday.

In the track and field events, Lit-

tlefield has pinned their hopes of
winning county honors on four stars,
Bill Carter, Elwood Dow, Sagle Hem-

phill, and Maurice Brantley.
Each of these four have displayed

unusual ability in track events, es-

pecially hurdles. There are also sever-
al other contestants from the local
schools who are expected to aid in
Littlefield's hopesof victory.

District Meet Dates Set
Students and teachers from 17

plains counties will gather at Texas
Technological college, Lubbock, April
14 and 15 for the district meeting of
the Interscholastic League.

Dr. A. W. Evans, Tech education
departmenthead, is director general.
Tho following counties will partici-
pate; Andrews, Bailey, Cochran,
Dawson, Dickens, Floyd, Gaines, Gar--

I Lynn, Martin, Terry and Yoakum.

Applications aro now being re-

ceived in Littlefield for the 1933 crop
production loans, Ililliard Smith, field
agent announced.

Mr. Smith estimated that approx-
imately COO loans would be made In
Lamb county this year. Applications
aro being received at the city hall,
with J. W. Hale In charge, and may
be placed at the local office between
now and May 1.

Mr. Smith stated that if the appli-tlon- s

arc properly made out, the ap-
plicant could expect his check from
the government within from 3G to 48
hours after applying for the loan.

Mutt ReduceCah Crop Acreage
Reduction of 30 per cent in the

acreage planted to cash crops last
yearwill be required this yearof far
mers who procure crop production
loans. This reduction will not bo re-
quired, however, of farmers who
plant no more than40 acres of wheat,
8 acres of cotton, 20 acres of com,
2 acres of truck crops. Cotton and
wheat are' considered cash crops in
this territory,

Representatives have been appoint-
ed for this county and are stationed
at the Littlefield office to inform
prospective borrowers,of the require-
ments governing.Baneand to assist
farmers in filling out applications,
without cbargi

.,...'. .. .v L (uenumeaon ju rage
'
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DEPOSITSARE

ON INCREASE IN

NATION'S BANKS

Local Bank is PreparingTo
HandleLargeVolume

Of Business

The Littlefield First Nat-
ional Bank, with hundreds
of otherbanks ofthe nation,
is preparedto open "in a few
minutes"after they receive
their permit from the Feder-
al ReserveBank at Dallas.

In a telephoneconversa-
tion with officials of the
Federal Reserve Bank at
Dallas, local bank officials
were informed that they
were receivingpermits from
the federal government in
large numbers and were
transmitting them to the
banksof their districtas fast
as possible.

In cities where banks have received
their permit to open, deposits have
been pouring in at a record pace.
Old "blanket" size bills, have been
dug Horn tin cans, attics, and various
other hiding places as confidence in
the banks of the nationJs

causing bank dapsits to
mount to unbelievable figures2- -

Employes of the Littlefield bank
arc preparing for tho largestamount
of receipts in the history of the bank,
Every possible effort is being made
by the clerks to give tho bestof ser-
vice throughoutthe first rush days.

Heavy accumulation of checks dur-
ing the moratorium is also expected
to call for an abundance of overtime
on tho part of bookkeepers for the
first few nights.

Confidence Appreciated
J. C. Hiibun, president of the First

National Bank of tho city expressed
his appreciation for the confidence
shown toward the local bank during
the moratorium, as well as the pa-
tience which the people have shown
during the entire situation.

3.2 BeerBill Is
Given Speedy Action

After an overwhelming victory in
the house, the house beer bill is ex-
pected to get speedy action from the
Senate. President Roosevelt urged
the speedy passageby Congress in a
short talk a few days ago.

The bill calls for the legalizing of
3.2 per cent beer. The measurowould
become effective 15 days after Pres-
ident Roosevelt'ssignature.

ReceivingApplications for Crop
Loans; RegulationsAre Given
Whiskey

o

BoardExtends
Date ForPayment

Of SchoolTaxes
The Littlefield school board ex-

tended the date for payment of school
taxes without penalty or interest un-
til April 4, this year, it was decided
at a recentmeeting of the board. ,

This covers all school Ukcs now
due, J. S. Hilliard, secretaryof the
school board stated.

A cost charge,
usual penalty and l.
made on all school
or before that date.

Just Helping
Themselves

Ifaxw not
will be
paid on

A rewardhas been posted for
the arrest and conviction of the
person or persons who stole S4W
in R. f. C. Funds from the eeurt
house at Morton. Tho money was
in oash and was taken rora the
office of the county treasurer.

No one was in the offiee when
the' moiiey was believed stolen.

I vw
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Communications of local Interest nrc solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher.

Advertising that docs not show in its text or typography that it is paid
for must bo marked ns an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out All notices, it
mattnrs notbv whom nor for what nurnosc. if the object is to rnise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is nn advertisement nnd when sent in for
publication must be paid for nt the regular advertising rate per line for
each Issue printed.
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charged for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corporation which may nppcnr in the columns of the
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publisher docs not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

NEWSPAPERS LEAD IN ADVERTISING

A very informntivc survey was recently made by the Better Business

Bureau of Tulsa, Okla., who conducted an exhaustive inquiry into the various

forms of advertising used in these modern days, among its citizens. Over

1,000 letters were received. In answer to the question: "What form of

advertising influences you most in making your purchases?" 817 or 80 4

per cent stated that newspaperswere the best medium; 14 per cent said

billboards; 10 4 per cent said radio; 1 per cent said house to housecirculars

and not a single one approved of automlbile cards and circulnrs.

Out of thirty business executives queried, nineteen said newspapers

were the best advertising mediums and they obtained the best results from

their use; only three of the thirty believed in house to house circulars and

only two in direct mail advertising.

Out of people answering the questionnaire 778 said they read only

12V per centof the cards and circulars received.

The majority of those answering the bureau'squeries stated that the

practice of distributing circulars from house to house was annoying and

should be stopped by law.
The bureau simply gathered the data; submitted It without comment

to the Tulsa business firms for their information Canyon News.

EIGHT YEARS AGO

IN LITTLEFIELD
(Exerpta from Lamb Co. Leader)

Messers. L. R. Crockett, John
Blair and E. L. Kincaid aro this week
nuttinr thn finishing touches to a new
filling station located at (he foiK-vif- il

the old and new lupnwjiy, norm oi
Littlefield.

The big' fire engine, purchased
'SClfie ninety days ago by the City
Commission, arrived last week, has
been testedout, accepted and is rea-

dy for service.
A meeting is to be called shortly,

according to Mayor Cogdill, for the
purpose of organizing a fire depart-

ment to manage the new engine, nnd
to be in readiness at a moment's call
for action when needed.

Neal A. Douglass, Sr. and family
are leaving this week for Fort Worth,
their future home, where Mr. Doug-
lass has accepteda position as agency
supervisor for a large colonization
concern selling Gulf coast lands.

A new highway CO feet wide, inter
secting with the Whitharral-Anto-n

highway, two miles eastof Whitharral
and going south to the Lubbock-Levellan- d

highway was laid out last
week. This highway will lead to a new
town that is to be laid out on the
southern part of the Spadelands.

J. T. Elms purchasedof Will Doose,
Ballinger, a 177 acre farm lying
about three miles southeast of Little-
field. He is improving the place now.
and will have in 150 acres of crop
on the land this year.

Messers.Otto and Arthur Jones of
Goree, Texas, this week closed a deal
whereby they became the owners of
the West Texas Grocery concern.
Otto Jones has already purchased lots
here, and is startipg a new residence
building .

W. M. Ross, aged about 55 years,
and mail carrier on route between
Ligon and Littlefield, died Monday
noon from injuries received In an
automobile collision last week. The
funeral serviceswere held Tuesday
afternoon, and intermentmade in the
Morton cemetery.

Architect G. S. Glenn is this week
drawing the plahs and specifications
of five brick buildings that will soon
be underway of construction.

Offlce Supplies, Pin Tickets, eto.,
at the Leader office.

McCALLS 1 year, RED BOOK 5

months, and the LAMB COUNTY
LEADER 1 year for $2.50.

Ledger Sheets Leader Office.

FLOORSWEEP
.Delivered at $1.25 Per
Drum (app. 100 lbs.)

You'll Like It.
OXYGEN AND CARBIDE

STORAGE STOCK

FRANKS & GRAHAM
TRUCK LINES

Direct Amarillo Truck Service
Phones 130 and 86

Ji.y '" aWP JMlJtTca i'irmk 3al
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POISON
in Your bowels!

Poisons absorbed into the iytem
from souring lrastc in Um bowels.
cause that doll, headachy,atuggkh,
bilious condition; coat the tongue;
foul the breath; sapenergy,strength
and nerve-forc- e. A little of Dr.
Caldwell' Syrup Peptia will dear
np trouble like tkat. gentry, hrm-lael-y,

in a hurry. The Jfcraae it
wifl makein your feeling over aaflfai
trill prove its merit to you.

Dr. Caldwell studied constipation
for over forty-sev- en years.This loaf
experience cnh4rd him to make hk
prescriptionjust what men, women,
old peopleandchildren need to maks
their bowels kelp themselves. Its
natural, raid, thorough action and
its pleasant taste commendH to
everyone.That'swhy Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin," as it is called, is the
most popularlaxativedrugstoresseHJ

Da. W. B. Caldwell's

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Family Laxative

JakeDe' Cake

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

LAMB COUNTY CALF-PI- G AND CURED

MEATS SHOW AT AMHERST TUESDAY

The Third Annual Lamb County1
Calf-Pi-g and Cured Meats show will
bo held at Amherst, next Tuesday. All
exhibits should be In by 10 a. m. the
morning of the show, so that judg
ing may begin promptly, uureu
Meats will be judged by Itoy Snyder.
Extension Meat Specialist, also by
Miss Izora Clark, homedemonstration
agentof Castro county.

114 calves, nnd 25 pigs will be on
display that have been fed by 4--

club members nnd vocational boys
this winter, nnd this will be the lar-
gest show ever held in the stateof its
kind.

Following arc premium lists:
Best individual calves, 1. $3.50;

2. $2.50; 3. $1.50; 4. $1.00; 5. $1.00;
G. $1.00; 7. $.50; 8. $.50; 9. $.50;
10. $.50.

Best five calves fed by one boy or
group of brothers, 1. $4.00; 2.$2.00;
3. $1.00. Also, all boys feeding' calves

Ai

on contract basis with W. E. Halscll
of Amherst, will be eligible, for the
following prolums: Best two calves
fed by one boy or group of brothers;
1. $25.00; 2. $15.00; 3. $lo.uu.

Piims Tlost nltr under 250 lbs.: 1.

$1.50; 2. $.75; 3. $.50.
Best Pig over 250 lbs.: 1. $1.50;

2. $.75; 3. $.50.
Cured Moats: Hams; 1. $2.25;

2. $1.00; 3. Ribbon.
Bacon: 1. $2.25; z. si.oo; a. kid- -

bon.
SausaKc: 1. $1.00; 2. $.50; 3. Rib

bon.
Rvpi-- v fnirnnr in Lnmb county is

urged to attend und bring in an tt

nf tho meats he . has cured
out. Let's make it the lnrgcst show
wo have ever had.

VCm A T.IMITF.n TIME we can
give you the McCalls and the Lamb
County Leader, both 1 year, lor tho
small sum of $2.00.

Another greatnew line of carsfrom the
leader! ns an addi-

tion to its present Six, the new

Standard Six line. Big, full -- size,

Built to
of quality . . . . . .

. . . and economy. And selling

at the lowest prices ever placed on
enclosed motor cars.

The styling is aer-strea- m styling
. . . and The
bodies are Fisher

finished and
Fisher No Draft The

have plate glass. The trans--

New Post
Meets

Tho Richard Now Postof tho Amer-

ican Legion held their regular meet-

ing Monday with some thirty mem-

bers present.
After nn business ses-

sion the Post was ordered In lino for
chow, very prepared by

the Mess Sergeant, Mr. C. T. Clark

nnd his assistants. The chow menu

consisted of brnzed beef and gravy.

pickles bred, cake and coffee.

The ladies joined tho

in the eating
tnv tk pvpnlnt?. All nrescntwill be
speak for those who wero not present
that a good time was nau uy everyonu
in

a nitmlmr nf are
to attend a meeting Friday

night in at which time the
National of the American
Legion will speak on the
of the Legion.

Those who can are urged to attend

VNNSfe

CHEVROLET j

THE WORLD'S LOWEST-PRICE-D

FULL-SIZ- E SIX-CYLIND-
ER ENCLOSED CARS

AND ADDITIONAL LINE CHEVROLET SIXES

Chevrolet introduces,

full-leng- th

automobiles. Chevrolet standards
performance depend-

ability
er

modern,
ultra-sma- rt

wood-and-ste- bodies-spaci-ous,

tastefully featuring
Ventilation. wind-ehiel-

Gee A' La Gee

?terrr

Richard
Monday Night

Interesting

efficiently

Auxiliary
Legionnaires 'festivities

attendance.
T.ptrionnnlrcs

planning
Amarillo,
Commander

principals

?5S

$445
COACH

$455
COUPE

with rumble seat

$475
All prUn . .. . Hint, MUktn.
Serial -j-ulpmrnt am. Lttm iAl:
ntJprUnmnJyC.lt.A.C.Iwmi,
CkrvrJrt Ufr C., ItrtrUl. ItUk.

A OINIRAl MOTORS VALUI

Littlefield, Lamb County, Tex

nnd bo guests of the Hanson
No. 54, Amarillo.

-- V
MOVE TO DALHART

Mr. nnd Mrs. Porry Hnrrii recJ

ly moved to Ualhart whereMr. H

has accepteda position ns pliarm

with a drug store or that city.

Office Supplies, Pin Tickets,,
at the Leader Office.

Use This Laxatfvi
made from plants

Thedford'a BtAOK-DnAtio- nt
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A NEW OF

Master

3afcty

mission has an easy, clashless shift and
silent secondgear. The engineis a smooth,
fast, responsivesix. And Chevrolet engineers
havemadeeconomyanoutstanding feature1

Engineering tests show that the Standard
Six goesmoremileson a gallon of gas, more
on a filling of oil, thanwill any other full-siz- e

car on the road. As for reliability remem-

ber, it's a Chevrolet.

Introduction of this new StandardSix opens
theway for newthousandsof peopleto enjoy
theadvantagesof Chevroletquality. It gives

thepublic, for the first time, a full-siz- e auto-
mobile combining nviximum quality and
maximum all-rou- economy.

CHEVROLET STANDARD SIX

HEWITT CHEVROLET CO.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

By M.B,
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Firsc Installment

ven before she opened her eyes,
was nwarc 01 being in a strange
For tho moment, however, she

still too drowsy to make any cf--
to move, A dull ache throbbed

er head. Her whole body felt
y, weighed down by an insistent

lie.

icn otner sensations asserted
nsclvcs. Her fingers, moving lan- -

sent her drowsy brain the
liagc of some sort of cool silken
crial under uicir scnsativc tips.
tic kept her eyes shut while she

to think things out . . . She was
taxi going to the Hotel lilack- -
in Chicago. It was sleeting, and

tic tramc anotner machine skid- -
iddenly and crashedinto them,

then they had brought her
:7

to

didn't smell in the least like a
kltal. And the bed was softer than
cot she had ever felt.
iddonly sho was ntraid to open

tcves. uompietciy awaKe now, sne
tingling with curiosity, filled at
same time with a foreboding of

strange, frightening revelation
omc.
here could she be?
last she could stand the unccr--

ly no longer. Without moving she
led her eyes ana stared straignt

of her. Her xirst iook snowed
aster of large oranges hanging
golden balls in the sunshino a--

st a background 01 ciouuicss Diue

nnccs! She had never seen oran--
actuallv crowing. Still without
ing she rolled her eyes from one
to the otner. inev iravcicu up
pel to her hands .lying inert on

satin cover. Suddenly she became
re or three scnarate iacis so.
lllng in their slgnifiancc that they
tier heart to pumping ami paraly
ser muscles.
in couiu never ic I wnicn shuck
the first to register; the circle of
diamonds on the third linger 01

't hand; the rumpled condition
tie otner side 01 inc oeu: or ino

Irful masculine whistler coming
somewhere in the house close

id her!
hot wave flooded her face and
But gradually her heart quiotcd

. Sho relaxed a trifle, breathed
y. and tried to bring her whirl- -

Sbrain back to normal .

It's the most incredible thing I
. ever heard ' she thought,

erately, fighting against a feeling
lintness. "It must be a dream I

I land in Chicago in November
dark, cold,snowy afternoon;get
taxi and . . . something Dumps
the taxi and ... I wake up the
mornincr and find that It's sum

time .and that . . . I'm ... I'm
letfl How could it have happen
How?"
he whistle seemedto come n little
er. Joyco clutched at the bod
ies in a suddenly renewed panic
error. If it were not a dream

this instant, then what had hap--

Id while she was unconscious?
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Suddenly a telephone bell rang.
Tho whistling stopped abrubtly. She
heard the click of the receiver being
lifted . . . then "Yes?" in a deep
pleasant voice. She listened tensely.

"Oh, Laurine? Hello I . . . She's
still asleep, I think. No. Doc says it's
nothing serious, but it sure was
lucky it wasn't worse . . . Yes, you're
absolutely right What? . . . Well, I
ask her last month not to ride that
brute, but you know how she is . . .
I'm leaving in a few minutes . . . Yes
Got to get to Chicago for a confer-
ence . . . Come over sometime today
and see how she is, will you? I hate
to go off like this but I'm just going

;;.

I lMlk'

"The sound steps her her
.. ,. .,.- - relito nave umr 10 mane tne num. us

something I can't sidestep . . . Yeah?
Well, tell Paul to be a good boy while
I'm away. So long, Laurine. See you
all in 'bout two-thre- e weeks."

Click. Steps across tho floor,

The sound stc
the bed sent her nu
Curiosity and mingled
feelings as looked up. &tus
so frightened did not,to
her to pretend to be

She saw man of ran height
. . . thirtyish . . . ruddblue eyes
and blue tie . . . tan(nd tan suit
. . . light brown back
smoothly . . . facefcr wide across
tho law . . . shorlc . . . mouth
cut in clean curvef
Nothing villainous
pcarancc.

"Hello, Honey
this mornine?"r.

he

at her with coy
Joyco swalkv, M

answer. Un4'ev clo
her hands tyn..t trembling

.uoDena,i t.n
mid Miss lanf down on

sIdo'8'tcu m M to- -
' wnrd hraday. tands on

acr from
party in

ftrday evcnli

N
,s Foyo Pepper,

r. and Mrs. G. D.
i0" daughterspent hi
.bbockvisiting relatil
Little Winston and

rClovis, N. M. spei
wecK

r. Mrs. a. uiarn
Mrs. Alice McClure

home hero recently
visit with relatives in F

Miss
Miss Maurinc Irvin

is visiting friends in U

Sk

do
smiling

sho clenched
the

the
her

h'e

wun inuir
and

fro

by

Mr. nnd A. CI
week Ir

relatives and friends.
Mrs. M. Cowdry and hd
ter, Billie, returned

Mr .and Mrs. L. G. Tl

visited fripiids In Sudari
Miss Mary Lee Carpdpf'

ed nurse of Lubbock .
Thursday In the home c M

and Mrs. A. N. m-Mr- s.

C. E. Toney a:.
Mrs. G. Clark spent
Mrs. Joe Brown of LlttlSt
Brown and children njnt
wun mem visu uhim
returns Fort Won
hasgono on business.

A. Dunn was called

you
down

days

Mi-- , car

l'.

Texas last week to atton
of his sister who died th
denlv Wednesday night.

by his da
Wanda.

Bedford and Barl
left Friday for extendi
relatives and friends
ty. Mrs. Wroten and
ter North Littlefield
them.
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hat's tho
bad? I sav,

i ou poor kid I"

dear?
did I

back a little had
flinched when his hands

ThO thht t InnhfiA Into .Tnvnn'o
confused hd that If ho she
were reallll, ho might after all not
go sway. U she must have time to

fi the shock and decide
what to dbhe must be left alone.
She wouldtyc to speak; everything
depended focr making this effort."Oh, I'm. . I'm nil rtirht." otin
stammeredhllv abovn n

Will- -

..&&.

matter,
Oh.

.Joyce

fancied

wliisnnr.

approaching bed sent P"aQmering
- tii.

fear

that

Sifdlincss

smjin

RUBY

Mrs.

companled

Jess
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of

of

A look of ,mo jnto tlle face
above hcr.,,'0W-bu- t you gave me
a scare.lls he exclaimed. "Sure
you rf right? Doc's coming over
i"ivo take another look at 'you.
BJ stay In bed and got a rest. If
ro really all richt. I've cot to

ps approachiivsh to the city to get my train for
lscs hammeriChicago.But won't go If you're not.

in A You don't seem just right."
she

aslec;'

combed

Sammie

Ml,

girl's
man's ap--

from

recover

"Oh. no. reallv. I'm all richt." shn
said hastily. "I just have a headache.
It'll be all right."

"You're sure?. . . Good! . . . Well,
good-by- e, honey. Take care of your-
self. You can always reach me at the
Blackstone, you know. Fll expect to
near irom you.'

Ho leaned over, took her face ho--
tween his large firm hands and kiss
ed her. After he hadkissed her twice,
while Joyce tried furiously to recall
the blush she felt burning her face,
ho added, hesitatingly, "Look here,
Frills, I wish you'd ... go a little
easy while I'm away, will you. I'll be
worried about you all tho time if I
think you're . . . pulling any more
reckless stunts,you know. And "

"Oh, no, don't worry about me!"
interrupted Joyce, wishing he would
stop kissing herand go away, "I won't
do a thing, I ... I know I'm going
to feel like being very quiet for . . .
for awhile."

This sort of answer was evidently
unexpected, Joyce decided, when she
saw the surprise In his face mingled
with relief. In speaking before, his
voice had revealed a note of appre-
hension, as if he were afraid of the
way his words would bo received.
"What sort of disposition can I have
had?" she wondered.

"Well, guod-by-e, honey," ho said
once more, and kissing her again, he
stood up, "I've got to hop off, I'll
wire today from somewherealong the
lln,?."

Joyco lay and listened to his steps
receding inside the house. Then she
drew a long breath and sat up sud-
denly. "So that'smy ... my husband.
Ho has a very nice voice, and I don't
feel exactlv afraid nf him. T fhlnk ho'a
got a a kind, pleasant look on his
face. ". .

Her thoughts paused in confusion.
wnat did it mean:

Gradually her senseof dizzy panic
gavo way to puzzled curiosity. Lying
there in the sweet scented sunshine
her mind grew clearer and she tried
to fathom thosituation unemotionally.
But it was no use; the pieces didn't
fit: she had nothing to go on . . .

Swinging her feet over the side of
tho bed, sho found a pair of high-hcclc- d

satin bedroom slippers which
pho put on, and then stood up nnd
stretched cautiously. Sho felt some-
what stiff and lame, especially all
down the side, shoulder, elbow and
knee.

Woman, 87, Never Tired
Takes Iron Daily

"I am 87, go to church andattend
parties and do not tret a bit tired. I
eat and sleep well, thanks to Vlnol
iron tonic."
-- Mrs. M. Batdorf. Vinol tastesfine!

Stokes-Alexand- er Drug Company, Inc.

Ml, PER GAL 5c

A goodTractor Fatl

I : :

"Ouch I That must be the side I fell .short wavy hair, clad In a ilclectahln
on. To think that I always wanted to mauvo pylama suit. With u gasp of
learn to ride horseback and now I've 'surprise she realized In one of the
uuiic u unu nau a naumil Dcsiucs
ana I don't know a thing nbout itl"

Sho went over to the Big window
of the sleeping porch and stood for a
few moments in the warm sunshine,
gazing out eagerly. Beneath her lay
a terraced garden, full of a blaze of
flowers. A high hedgosurrounded the
garden, down one side of which grew
a row of slender Italian cypresses,
stiff and dark and theatrical looking.
Beyond the hedgo stretched a huge
orchard of fruit trees. Joyce stared
down at it in amazement. She had
never seen such an enormous orchard
in her life. The rows of white-blossome-d

trees seemedto run for miles
and miles over a flat valley, like a
drift of snow across a huge plain.
Along the farther horizon undulated
a lino of strange, puckery, treeless
hills against the sky. As her glance
followed them to the right, she saw
that beyond the low hills rose high
mountains.

She turned reluctantly away from
the view of the sunny garden and
tho open country, and entered the
house. She found a larga bedroom
with flowered cretonne curtains and
cushions . . . Ivory-tinte- d wicker fur-
niture ... a little pile of silk under-
clothes at the foot of the big smooth
bed . . . luzurious dressing table with
a low seat in front of it ... a partly
open door at the right giving a
glimpse into a closet full of cothes
. . . at the left a wide-ope- n door into
a spaciouswhite tilted bathroom.

Suddenly, as she stood motionless
on the threshold, feeling like an in-

truder entering some one else's bed-
room, she caught sight of a girl with

afford

Mono?

two full length mirrors which flanked
the dressing tabic 1

tress

"Well! . ." She moved hastily up
ciose 10 ine mirror and examined
herself with, interest. Fascinated, she
examined her face more closely and
smiled suddenly with pleased sur-
prise at the image in the glass. "You
look really a whole lot . . . prettier
than you ever did In Philadelphia, I
must admltl" The bathroom won nn.
other exciting discovery. It was a
large, square room, elaborately tiled,
with magnificently modem fittings
and fixtures. Joyce gasped with plea-
sure as sho looked.

tho big open window at
the left, the sun was streaming in,
bringine with It that indescribably
sweet oder which had greeted Joyce
on ner waking, i'art or it must come
from those acres of trees in bloom
beyond the garden, part of It from
the waxen blossomsof the orange
tree.

In spite of the mystery, in spite of
the complications she was about to
meet, it was Imposisble,after a

diet of Mrs. Lowrie's board-
ing house, for Joyce not to feel a
thrill of pleasure at finding herself
in these lovely surroundings. With
a little hop of excitement, ahe
crossed the big bathroom and pushed
open anotherdoor which she noticed

just slightly ajar.
"Oh? His ... his dressing room,

I suppose," she murmured, hesitat-
ing on the threshold. She entered
shyly, crossed to the dresser, and
took from it a large photograph In a
heavy silver frame. Her own face
smiled out at her.
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It was her but felt,
nevertheless,that sho bo looking
at her double. "Of it's

a lot, and the hair and
the and the evening gown
make a difference. But I . . . don't
know . . . something so assured
and and daring about it

It doesn't look like me, not like
Ashton. . . "
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Sleep

Are you bothered blad-
der Irregularitlet; burning,

or too
and up at night? Heed
promptly these symptoms.

warn of some
kidney or bladdercon-

dition. everywhere rely
onuoan'tnils. Recommended

A Diuretic I
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Hundred-ca- r trains, carrying 2000 tons, have become common

practice.
This chiefly causedthe need for trucks. Not everyone can ship or

buy in carload lots, nor wait for big trains to be made up.
Merchants need quick shipments of small to obtain

quick turnover, insuring.fresh assortments,lower costs.
Trucks overcome handicaps of businesseswith small capital.

Producersof farm products and live stock need to transportquan-
tities in less than car loads, but cannot the rates for
small shipments.

Probably the trucks have broughtthe more businessthan
they have taken away from them. the railroads of Texas

their greatest growth during the years truck regis-tratio-

have increasedmost rapidly. For 1?3 1 a depressionyear
the gross earnings of railroads was 5162,014,947,compared
with $11(1,460,375 for their prewar year.

not the that
hurt railways. combina-tio-n

of depressionbusinessand
boom-tim-e financing thatcause
their presentembarrassment.

Texas shippersbe de
nied economical use of their
own their own high-
ways becauseof railroad

No form of transportation
should be required conform

the practices of one less
flexible. In time of dis

Texascannot
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that

best

to granta transportationmo-
nopoly.
For Texas industries to grow
and producersto get adequate
returns their products,
every form of
should be maintainedand

to renderits service at
lowest possiblecost.
Let truck regulationbe in the
interest of the shipping and
travellingpublic alone,without

designed merely to
prevent economical opera

tion.

The above information furnished the public through the courtesy of the
following:

TRUCK

Touchon,
Lubbock
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for

re-
quired

FRANKS & GRAHAM
LINES

Direct Amarillo Truck Service
Littlefield Phones130 and 86
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transportation

Hi-Te- st StandardGasoline, sold
through the pumpsat 13c

Crkaro i no vubttituU for Hl-Ta- tt Gaaolla)
hauling,haveno agent'scommission to pay,andguaranteethis gasolineto be asgood asany 16c gasolinein town, orwill refundyour money. We do not sell third trrade pasolinfi
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Published every Thursilny afternoonnt Littlcfield, Texns
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 7C cents for six months.

Advertising rates given upon application

No. Entered as secondclassmatter May 24, 1923, at the post office
27 at Littlcfield, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1897.

M6RLEY U. DRAKE
E. M. DRAKE

Publisher

Subscribers who change their nddresses, or fail to get their paper,
onouiu immcuiaiciy nowiy mis omcc, giving uotn new nnu old addresses.

Communications of local Interest are solicited. Thnv stimuli! ho hrfoflv
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by tne publisher.

Advertising that does notshow in its text or typography that It is paid
lor must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
mattersnot by nor for what purpose, If the object is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisnmnnt nnH whpn snnt. In fnr
publication must bo paid for nt the regular advertising rate per line for
vuen issue pniueu.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be
cnargea ior ai me same rate.

An erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
jf any person, firm, or corporation which may appearin the columns of the
Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being to the
attention of the publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the
publisher docs not hold himself liable for damage than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

NEWSPAPERS LEAD IN ADVERTISING

A very informative survey was recently made by the Business
Bureau of Tulsa, Okla., who conducted an exhaustive Inquiry into the vnrlous
forms of advertising used in these modern days, among Its citizens. Over
1,000 letters were received. In answer to the question: "What form of
advertising influences you most In making your purchases?" 817 or 8(H&

per cent stated that newspaperswere the best medium; l'i per cent said
billboards; 10H per cent said radio; 1 per cent said houseto house circulars
and not a single one approved of automibile cards and circulars.

Out of thirty business executives queried, nineteen said newspapers
were the best advertising mediums and they obtained the best results from
their use; only three of the thirty believed, in house to house circulars
only two in direct mail advertising.

Out of people answering the questionnaire 778 said they read only
12 per cent of the cards and circulars received.

The majority of those answering the bureau'squeries stated that the
practice of distributing circulars from house to house was annoying and
should be stopped by law.

The bureau simply gathered the data; submitted it without comment
to the Tulsa business firms for their information Canyon News.

EIGHT YEARS AGO

IN LITTLEFIELD
(Exerpts from Lamb Co. Leader)

Messers. L. R. Crockett, John
Blair and E. L, Kincaid are this week
nuttlne the finishing touche?to a new
filling station located at (he fGiKifij
the old and now highway, north oi
Littlef ield. , '

The i8 fire engine, purchased
'soffluiiincty days ago by the City
Commission, arrived last week, has
been tested out, accepted and is rea-
dy for service.

A meeting is to be ealled shortly,
according to Mayor Cogdill, for the
purpose of organizing a fire depart-
ment to manage the new engine, and
to be in readinessat a moment's call
for action when needed.

Neal A. Douglass, Sr. and family
are leaving this week for Fort Worth,
their future home, where Mr. Doug-
lass hasaccepted a position as agency
supervisor for a large colonization
concern aellintr Gulf const lands.

A new highway CO feet wide, inter-
secting with the Whitharral-Anto-n

highway, two miles eastof Whitharral
and going south to the Lubbock- -
Lcvelland highway was laid out last
week. This hiehwav will lead to a now
town that is to be laid out on tho
southern part of the Spadelands.

J. T. Elms purchasedof Will Doose,
Ballinger, a 177 acre farm lying
about three milessoutheast of Little-fiel- d.

He is improving the place now,
and will have in 150 acres of crop
on the land this year.

Messers.Otto nnd Arthur Jones of
Goree, Texas, this week closed a deal
whereby they became the owners of
the West Texas Grocery concern.
Otto Jones has already purchased lots
here, and is starting a new residence
building .

W. M. Ross, aged about 55 years,
and mail carrier on route between
Ligon and Littlefield, died Monday
noon from injuries received in an
automobile collision last week. The
funeral services were held Tuesday
afternoon, and Interment made in the
Morton cemetery.

Architect G. S. Glenn is this week
drawing tho plans and specifications
of five brick buildings that will soon
be underway of construction.

Office Supplies, Pin Tickets, etc.,
at tho Leader office.
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Dullness Manager
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McCALLS 1 year, RED BOOK 5

months, and the LAMB COUNTY
LEADER 1 year for $2.50.

Ledger Sheets Leader Office.

FLOORSWEEP
Delivered at $1.25 Per
Drum (app. 100 lbs.)

You'll Like It.
OXYGEN AND CARBIDE

STORAGE STOCK

FRANKS & GRAHAM
TRUCK LINES

Direct Amarillo Truck Service
Phones 136 and 86

BaeSaaVr '' A'-- ''., ' '

POISON
in Your bowels!

Poisons aburbed into the tyviem
from souring waste in tbe bowels,
causethat doll, headachy,aJuggiah,
bilious condition; coat the tongue;
foul the breath: tapenergy,strength
and nerve-forc- e. A little of Dc
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin will dear
up trouble like that, geatly, harm-
lessly, in a hurry. The rtigfrw it
win makein your feeleagi over aagfat
will prove iU merit to you.

Dr. Caldwell studied constipation
lor oyer forty-sev- en yean. Tbi loag
experience enabledhtm to make ha
prescription just what men, women,
old people andchildrenneedto make
their bowels kelp themselves. IU
natural. raSd, thorough action and
its pleasant taste commend it to
everyone.That'swhy "Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin," as it is called, is the
most popularlaxativedrugstoresseUJ

Da. W. B. Caldwell's

SYRLP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Family Laxative

JakeDe' Cake
. ik r -- -? -
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LAMB COUNTY CALF-PI- G AND CURED

MEATS SHOW AT AMHERST TUESDAY

Tho Third Annual Lamb County
CalMMg and Cured Meats show will
bo hold nt Amherst, next Tuesday. All
exhibits should bein by 10 a. in. the
morning of the show, so that Judg-
ing may begin promptly. Cured
Meats will be judged by Roy Snyder,
Extension Meat Specialist, also by
Miss Izora Clark, homo demonstration
agent of Castro county.

114 calves, and 26 pigs will be on
display that have been fed by 4-- H

club members nnd vocational boys
this winter, and this will be the lar-
gest show ever held in the stateof Its
kind.

Following arc premium lists:
Best individual calves, 1. $3.60;

2. $2.50; 3. $1.50; 4. $1.00; 5. $1.00;
6. $1.00; 7. $.50; 8. $.50; 9. $.60;
10. $.50.

Best five calves fed by one boy or
group of brothers, 1. $4.00; 2. $2.00;
3. $1.00. Also, all boys feeding calves

cmv

on contract basis with W. E. Hnlsell
of Amherst, will be eligible for the
following prelums: Best two cnlvcs
fed by one boy or group of brothers;
1. $25.00; 2. $15.00; 3. $10.00.

Pigs: Best pig under 250 lbs.: 1.

$1.50; 2. $.75; 3. $.50.
Best Pig over 250 lbs.: 1. $1.50;

2. $.75; 3. $.50.
Cured Meats: Hams; 1. $2.25;

2. $1.00; 3. Hlbbon.
Bacon: 1. $2.25; 2. $1.00; 3. Rib-

bon.
Sausage: 1. $1.00; 2. $.50; 3. Rib-

bon.
Every farmer in Lamb county Is

urged to attend nndbring in an ex-

hibit of the meats he has cured
out. Let's make it the largest show
we have ever had.

FOR A LIMITED TIME we can
give you the McCalls and the Lamb
County Leadei, both 1
small sum of $2.00.

nr

Another greatnew line of carsfrom the
leader! Chevrolet as an addi-

tion to its present Master Six, the new
Standard Six line. Big, full -- size, full-leng- th

Built to Chevrolet standards
of quality . . . .

. and economy. And selling
at the lowest prices ever placed on

enclosed motor cars.

The styling is modern, aer-strea- m styling
. . . ultra-sma- rt and The
bodies are Fisher

tastefully finished and featuring
Fisher No Draft The

have safety plate glass. The trans--

La

year, for the

Retting ale
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New Post
Meets Night

The Richard New Postof tho Amer
ican Legion held their rcgulnr meet-
ing Monday with some thirty mem-

bers present.
After nn interesting business ses-

sion the Post was ordered In lino for
chow, very efficiently prepared by

the Mess Sergeant, Mr. C. T. Clnrk

and his assistants. Tho choW menu

consisted of brazed beef and gravy,

pickles bred, cake and coffee.

The Auxiliary ladies joined tho
in tho eating festivities

for the evening. All present will be-

speak for those who were not present
that a good time was had by everyone
in attendance.

A number of nro
planning to attend a meeting Friday
night in Amarillo, at which time tho
National Commanderof tho American
Legion will speak on the principals
of the Legion.

Those who can are urged toattend

n.. ,w.,!a'

SHEVKOLEI

THE WORLD'S LOWEST-PRICE-D

FULL-SIZ- E SIX-CYLIND-
ER ENCLOSED CARS

A NEW AND ADDITIONAL LINE OF CHEVROLET SIXES

introduces,

automobiles.
performance depend-

ability

er

wood-and-ste- bodies-spaci- ous,

Ventilation. wind-
shields

Gee A' Gee

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSW

$445

$455

with rumble seat

$475
All prkn S. ,. rilM, MIcMon.
Serial ffiilpiwnl nm. Iw M(.

"JprlnfnJ-vG.M.A.C.t- mt,

ClmtJrt U Ct., Dttnll. fc.
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mission has an easy, shift and
silent second engine is a
fast, six.

havemade an feature!
show that the

Six goesmore mileson a gallon gas, more
on a filling of oil, thanwill any other full-siz- e

on road. for
it's a

this new Six opens
the for new of peopleto enjoy
the It gives
the for the time, a full-siz- e

and
all-rou-

CHEVROLET STANDARD SIX
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clashlcss
gear. The smooth,

responsive And Chevrolet engineers
economy outstanding

Engineering tests Standard

the reliability remem-
ber,

Introduction Standard
way thousands
advantages Chevrolet quality.
public, first auto-

mobile combining maximum quality
maximum

HEWITT CHEVROLET CO.
LITTLEFIELD,
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First Installment

before she opened her eves.
was nwarc of being in a strnnpc
For tho moment, however, she

fetlll too drowsy to make any ef--
to move, A dull ache throbbed

head. Her whole body felt
welched down by an insistent

Eudc.
ken other sensations asserted
selves. Her finrcers, moving lan--

sent to her drowsy brain the
aec of some sort of cool silken

al under their sensntive tips.
tc Kent ner eyes snui wmie she

to think things out . . . She was
taxi going to the Hotel Black--
In Chicago. It was sleeting, and

he iramc another machine skid- -
suddenly and crashedinto thorn.
bd then they had brought her
j7

didn't smell in the least like a
And the bed was softer than

cot she had ever felt.
kddenly she-- was afraid to open
eyes, uompieiciy awnicc now, she
tingling with curiosity, filled at
Same time with a foreboding of

strange, fnghtcning revelation
Tin,

here could she be?
last she could standthe uncer--
no longer. Without moving she

Dd her eyes and stared straight
of her. Her first look showed

istcr of larco oranccs hanrinc
balls in the sunshine(golden of cloudlessblue

snecs! She had never seen oran--
ctually growing. Still without

tie she rolled her eyes from one
to the other. They traveled up
bed to her hands .lying inert on

tin cover. Suddenly she became
of three separate facts so

King in their signifinnce that they
ler heart to pumping anil paraly
ser muscles.
kc could never ten wnicn shock
the first to register; tho circle of

on inc mini linger 01
tdiamonus the rumpled condition
tic other side 01 tnc dcu; or tno
rful masculine whistle coming

somewhere in tho house close
nd her!
hot wave flooded her face and
But gradually her heart quieted

. Sho relaxed a trifle, breathed
lly, and tried to bring her whirl- -

Drain back to normal .
;'s the most incredible thing I

. ever heard1" she thought,
crately, fichtintr againsta feeling
aintness."It must be a dream!

I land in Chicauo in November
dark, cold, snowy afternoon;get
taxi and . . . somethinc bumps
the taxi and ... I wake up the
mornintr and find that it's sum--

lime ,and that . . . I'm ... I'm
led! How could it have

be whistle seemedto come a. little
Dr. Joyce clutched at the bod

ies in a suddenly renewed panic
irror. If it wore not a dream

tills instant, then what had han- -
h while she was unconscious?

5Y 0T

--
- - -- .;

We
A.kl

Suddcnl

TESTED
THE FIRES

ADVERSITY

L Jm emllw AtocAsrar

y a telephone bell ranir. shouldnrJ '

Tho whistling stopped abrubtly. She
heard the click of tho receiver being
lifted . . . then "Yes?" In a deep
pleasant voice. She listened tensely.

"Oh, Laurine? Hello! . . . She's
still asleep, I think. No. Doc says It's
nothing serious, but it sure was
lucky it wasn'tworse . . . Yes, you're
absolutely right What? . . . Well, I
ask her last month not to ride that
brute, but you know how she is . . .
I'm leaving in a few minutes . . . Yes
Got to get to Chicago for a confer-
ence , . . Come over sometime today
and see how she Is, will you? I hate
to go off like this but I'm just going

"The sound steps approaching her bed

to have tlm to make the date
something I can't sidestep . . . Yeah?
Well, tell Paul to be a good boy while
I'm away. So long, Laurine. See you
all in 'bout two-thre- e weeks."

Click. Steps across the floor.
Tho sound of steps approaching

the bed sent her pulses hammcmi
(Juriosity and fear mingled in
feelings as she looked up. She
so lrigntcncu mat it uiu not occto
her to pretend to be asleep..J

She saw a man of mcdiiff height
. . . thirtyish . . . ruddy . blue
and blue tie. . . tan facqfhd an suit
. . . light brown ha,mt1(vi back
smoothly . . . rJ;er w;j0 across
the jaw short mouth. . . """"ItosC .
cut in clean curveikc a giri'8 . . .
Nothing villainousn tne mans ap
pearance, f

"Hollo, Honoi jjow jo you feel
morning?' was smiling down

at her with cL kindliness.
Joyce swnljw, hard, unable to

answer. Unrtj. the sheetshe clenched
her hands tAn to still the trembling
of her bod-- '

A worrj j00k dimmed the smile
on the mnfl face. He sat down on
the sidujf the bed and leaned to-

ward hr putting his hands on her

Bk iB llPli3iwV V tfi'l

'

An institution hatuhas'weathered the diffi
culties the nast take a nardonablenride in
Its achievement.It.ariiiot!But feel that those prin
ciples ot businessjracticeresponsiblefor sue--

'vjiuuiirtutu, S01KU6 yuur jjuuuim&c cuuuutut
f its ability setftfyouT

vjummercai,Accounts ouuuivuu

THE FIRS NATION AL BANK

KEROSENE

HMltf Md, Texas

Pric.

ii
Head nrsV tm4? nv, i v. - - - . w... a nj .
nurt youBfou

He dnl
involuntal
touched ll

flashed nto
confusedm
were rcain
go away. II
louver i
what to dig
Rhn wnnlrlB.

"Oh, I'nS
stammered

of sent her

eyes

face

this

of lav

its

to

noor kf

dear?

back a little .Joyce had
flinched when his hands

The thlht

did

Jovco'a
d that If he fancied she
I. ho mieht after all not
1 she must have time to

i in trt

I

the shock and decide
he must be left alone.
e to speak; everything
cr making this effort.
. . I'm all right," sho
illy above a whisper.

Ufa L p

J

"Whv.lh.ti.Mt..

i ...
n-- r H.iu' lT nmering"

It's , A look of relPJameinto the facet.

"

iiuovc ner. ijw, but you gave me
a scare. Jfife he exclaimed. "Sure
you re,?'right? Doc's coming over
tpuaytO take another look at 'you.
Beta stnv in boil nnd trot a rest. If

really all right, I've cot to
Ch to the city to get my train for
hicaco. But I won't go if you're not.

You don't seemjust right."
"Oh, no, really, I'm all right," she

said hastily. "I just have a headache.
It'll be all right."

"You're sure? . . . Good! . . . Well,
good-by- e, honey. Take care of your-
self. You can always reach me at the
Blackstonc, you know. I'll expect to
hear from you."

He leaned over, took her face be-

tween his large firm hands and kiss-
ed her. After he had kissed her twice,
while Joyce tried furiously to recnll
the blush sho felt burning her face,
he added, hesitatingly, "Look here,
Frills, I wish you'd ... go a little
easy while I'm away, will you. I'll bo
worried about you all the time if I
think you're . . . pulling any more
reckless stunts, you know. And "

"Oh, no, don't worry about me!"
interrupted Joyce, wishing he would
stop kissing herand go away, "I won't
do a thing, I ... I know I'm going
to feel like being very quiet for . . .

for awhile."
This sort of answer wasevidently

unexpected, Joyce decided, when she
saw the surprise in his face mingled
with relief. In speaking before, his
voice had revealed a note of appre-
hension, as if he were afraid of the
way his words would be received.
"What sort of disposition can I have
had?" she wondered.

"Well, good-by- e, honey," ho said
once more, and kissing her ngain, he
stood up, "I'vo got to hop off, I'll
wlro today from somewherealong the
line."

Joyce lay and listened to his steps
receding inside the house. Then she
drew a long breath and sat up sud-
denly. "So that'smy ... my husband.
Ho has a very nice voice, and I don't
feel exactly afraid of him. I think he's
got a a kind, pleasant look on his
face. . . "

Her thoughts paused in confusion.
What did it mean?

Gradually her senseof dizzy panic
gave way to puzzled curiosity. Lying
there in tho sweet scented sunshine
her mind grew clearer and she tried
to fathom tho situation unemotionally.
But it was no use; the pieces didn't
fit; she had nothing to go on . . .

Swinging her feet over the side of
the bed, she found a pair of high-heele- d

satin bedroom slippers which
sho put on, and then stood up and
stretched cautiously. She felt some-wh- nt

stiff and lame, especially all
Vdown the side, shoulder, elbow and
knee.

Woman, 87, Never Tired
Takes Iron Daily

"I am 87, go to church and attend
parties and do not get a bit tired. I
eat and sleep well, thanks to Vinol
iron tonic,"

Mrs. M. Batdorf . Vinol tastesfine !

Stokca-AIoxand- er Drug Company, Inc.

35cDISTILLATE, PER GAL 5c

Prime White. A good Tractor Fosl

J"

"Ouch That must be the side I fell short wavy hair, clad in a delectable
on. To think that I always wanted to mauve pyjama suit. With a gasp of
learn to ride horsebackand now I've surprise she realized in one of the
tlonc It and had a bad fall besides
and I don't know a thing about it!"

She went over to the big window
of the sleeping porchand stood for a
few moments in the warm sunshine,
gazing out eagerly. Beneath her lay
a terraced earden. full of a blaze of

! flowers. A high hedge surrounded tho
garden, down one side of which grew
a row of slender Italian cypresses,

I stiff and dark and theatrical looking.
ucyona the hedge stretched a huge
orchard of fruit trees. Joyce stared
down at it in amazementSho had
never seensuch an enormous orchard
In her life. Tho rows of white-blo-s
somed trees seemed torun for milc3
and miles over a flat valley, like a
drift of snow across a huge plain.
Along the farther horizon undulated
a lino of strange, puckery, treeless
hills against the sky. As her glance
followed them to the right, she saw
that beyond the low hills rose high
mountains.

She turned reluctantly away from
the view of the sunny garden and
the open country, and entered the
house. She found a large bedroom
with flowered cretonne curtains and
cushions . . . ivory-tinte- d wicker fur-
niture ... a little pile of silk under
clothes at the foot of the big smooth
bed . . . luxurious dressing table with
a low scat in front of it ... a partly
open door at the right giving a
glimpse into a closet full of cothes

Sold
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two full length mirrors which flanked
the dressing table I

. . ." Sho moved hastily up
close to the mirror and examined
herself with interest. Fascinated, she
examined her face more closely and
smiled suddenly with pleased sur--

irisc at the image in the glass. "You
ook really a whole lot . . . prettier

than you ever did in Philadelphia, I
must admit!" The bathroom was an-

other exciting discovery. It was a
large, square room, elaborately tiled,
with magnificently modern fittings
and fixtures. Joyce gasped with plea-
sure as sho looked.

Throueh the bit: open window at
the left, the sun was streaming in,
bringing with it that Indescribably
sweet oder which hiul greeted Joyce
on her waking. Part of it must come
from those acres of trcc3 in bloom
beyond the garden, part of it from
the waxen blossoms of the orange
tree.

In spite of the mystery, In spite of
the complications she was about to
meet, it was imposisble, after a

diet of Mrs. Lowric's board-
ing house, for Joyce not to feel a
thrill of pleasure at finding herself
in these lovely surroundings. With
a little hop of sheer excitement,she
crossed the big bathroom and pushed
open anotherdoor which she noticed
stood just slightly ajar.

'Oh? His ... his dressing room,
at the left a wide-ope- n door into I suppose," she murmured, hesitat--

n. spaciouswhite tilted bathroom. ing on the threshold. She entered
Suddenly, as she stood motionless shyly, crossed to the dresser, and

on the threshold, feeling like an in- - took from it a large photograph In a
truder entering some one else's bed-- heavy silver frame. Her own face
room, she caught sight of a girl with smiled out at her.

costs.

and live
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year

It's have
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to one
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a Money Back

"Well!

tion.

It was her own; but Joyce felt,
nevertheless,that sho must bo looking
at her double. "Of course, it's re-

touched a lot, and the horn hair and
the pearls and the evening gown
make a difference. But I.I. don't

. . . there's so assured
and and daring about it
that it doesn't look like me, not like
Joyce . . "

Next

McCALLS 1 year, RED BOOK C

months, and the LAMB COUNTY
LEADER 1 for $2.50.

Act WhenBUiicr
imturbMecp

Are you with blad-
der burning,
scantyor too frequent passage
and up at night? Heed

these
They may of some dis-

orderedIddneyor bladdercon-
dition. Users everywhererely
onDoan'sPills.

50 years. Sold

f SPECIALIZATION
' 4f

Hundred-ca- r trains, carrying 2000 tons, have become common
practice.

This chiefly causedthe needfor trucks. Not everyone can ship
buy in carload lots, nor wait for big trains to be made up.

need quick shipments of small quantities, obtain
quick turnover, insuring.fresh goods,betterassortments,lower
Trucks overcome many handicaps of businessesvvith small capital.

of farm products stock need to quan-
tities in less than car loads, but cannot afford the higher rates for
small shipments.

Probably the trucks have brought the railroads more businessthan
they have taken away from them. Certainly the railroads of Texas

their greatest revenue growth during the years that truck regis-
trationshave most rapidly. For 1931 a depression
the gross earnings of Texas railroads was
with for 1913, their bestprewar year.

not the trucks that
railways. It is combina-

tion of depressionbusiness
boom-tim- e financing thatcause
their present embarrassment.
Should Texas shippersbe de-

nied economical of
own trucks their own high-
ways becauseof railroad

No form transportation
should required conform

the practices of less
flexible. In time of dis
tressTexascannotafford

TRUCK

Max E. Touchon,

Phone 169

TRACTOR

Witfa Guarantee

fiWl

UHLEFIELD

know something
sophisticated

Ashton.
Week

year

WhenRestIs
Broken

Promptly

bothered

getting
promptly symptoms.

warn

Recommended

Merchants

Producers transport

increased
compared

JDoaris
SbIHbV Diuretic

forth

to grant transportationmo-

nopoly.
For industries to grow
and producers to get adequate
returns for their products,
every form of transportation
should be maintainedand

to renderits service at
lowest cost.
Let truck regulationbe in the
interest of the shipping and
travellingpublic alone,without
handicaps to

opera

The above information furnishedthe public through the courtesy of the
following:

LINE

Prop.

Lubbock Littlefield
Phone

OILS

Continued

irregtuartues

irregularities;

$162,014,947,
$116,4(50,375

Texas

re-

quired
possible

designed merely
prevent economical

FRANKS & GRAHAM
TRUCK LINES

Direct Amarillo Truck Service

Littlefield Phones130 and 86

Hi-Te- st StandardGasoline, sold
through the pumpsat 13c

(There eubttttute for HLTett Gasoline)

buy direcSiBherefineries,do our own hauling,have no agent'scommissionto pay,and guarantee:this gasoline to beasgood asany 16c gasoli

fiK ' will refundyourmoney.We do not sell third grade gasoline

everywhere.
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Clubs- --Women'sInterest-- Social Events
ProminentSudan

1 117 J 'AUXILIARY LADIES ,SERviLt. rmuAi V i.
LOUple tO Wed n,,. members of Presbyterian The local order of the Eastern Star u'ar s3lo)n M.archj

T J RJf : 'Auxiliary met home of Mr. met Friday evening with twenty seven scnooi auuuonum
lilOruinE i,i Mm. J. C Sinsrer nwwent. irram was a3 follofs:

The approaching marriage of Miss noon, with the president, Mrs. Rayi a special memorial service was held "Country Gardtl
Lillv Mae Carruth. daughterof J. M. Jones, oresidirur.
Carruth, and Lloyd son of i Miss Erna Douglass devot--

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chesher. all of ional, while Mrs. Dennis Jones, as.
Sudan, wasannouncedin social circles
here thisweek.

The ring ceremony, wk'ch will be
conductedby Rev. Jot F. Grizzle, pas-

tor of First Baptist Church
will take place in Baptist

Church, Sudan, at eight o'clock Tues-
day morning, March 21.

The bride will be gowned in rich
ivory satin with tulle veil, and carry
a corsage of Bridal Roses,carnations
and Lily of the Valley. She will be
attendedby Miss Maybelle Sikes of
Sudan as Maid of Honor, while Miss
Sue Wilson of Sudan and Miss Nell
Stogner of Oklahoma City, Mrs. W.
J. Chesherof LittlefieM and Mrs. Len
Slate of Sudan, gowned in pastel
shadesof organdie, with accessories
to match, will act as bride's maids and
matrons of honor for occasion.
They will also carry nosegays of
sweet peasand rose buds,

Lou Hart
Teal will

and

will JIG
hot

will end Miss

Chesher, Grisham and

The very attractive and
accomplished and
the most popular the

She ha3 resident
a

ijarnith old-- it

pioneers She a
graduate school,

couple

the

MALONE
SUNDAY

Ken-
neth

J. SINGER
HOSTESS TO

the
at the

Monday

Chesher, led the

the
the

the

by Mrs. Barber, gave the
"National Missions.'' .on . ..- -. by

Followine the business session
was enjoyed, and delicious

refreshments to Mesdames

Sherley Blakeley, J. S.
Hilliard, W. Wiseman, Floyd

Barber, W. Walker,
Ira and

Patricks Day
Dance beHeld

Friday Evening

The the American
Legion sponsoring a Patrick's

evening, 17,
to held Legion

The hall will decorated

Betty of andl? ir.1.nte."L'?dmus,c BMU"!U " "'"JC """ """""Erma Lou attend
as girls Billie ofi
Sudan as ringbcarerfor the occasion. JONES

The groom attended byl GIVES PARTY
Kirk ns man. and An enjoyable affair of the
men escorts be Len W. J. was a by

Walter Otha
Key.

bride is a
young one of

among younger
set of been a
or. Sudan for numberof years, the

family being among the
of that city. is

of Sudan high

points

accessories,

dinner

Essie

MRS. C

sisted
lesson J" songs

social hour

Dennis Jones, Ray Jones, Neal

H.
Wynn, C. E.

Erna

St.
to

local post

Day dance Friday March
be the Home here.

be appro--

Little Anton ."
of Sudan

flower Terry
MISS

SAW
pontic. social

Slate, week party given

lady,

Sudan.

week's

served

Katheryn Jones, in the of her
parents, Mr. and Otto Jones,
119 WestsideAvenue.

main diversion for the evening
was jig saw puzzles.
Gattis and Marjorie Wilson
the prizes,

Dainty serv
the following: Misses Frances Barton,

Boone; E.prVl taxi-ca- b

Cook,
HTStoM TawIaaernnni ? unimir W USOn, Dernice

businessman of Sudan, conducting Jon" an! thc
garageand Agency in Katheryn Jones.
that city. is a brother of W. J.l
Chesher of this city, and was a for-- MRS. C E. COOPER
mer resident of Littlefield, having HAS GUESTS FROM
lived here until three veara niro. SUDAN TUESDAY
attended C. had

lnenrj inesoay 0f Bridge
ladies, we're entertained

nniTorthe and Mallory
0'co"lra," Friday evening, ofi

enjoyed.
the of the bride's father, J. enjoy afternoon the

M. Carruth, after happy Apartments.
will on a

and other in Mex
ico

gray with gray
will live

MR. AND

Mr. Mrs. G. and
a

in of C. A.
Lou Mr.

The

C. E.
Two

A.
Sr.,

H.
Miss

of
are St.

be
Dpan

home

The

Lee

were

the
He

the

bride's traveling McCIady,

couple
Sudan.

ENTERTAIN
WITH BIRTHDAY DINNER

and Malone
birthday Sun-

day, Shipman,

Gammcl. guests present

Douglass,

Wood., Douglass.

workinc Bernice

alE,nV
Che-rol-

the lesson,several
of contractbridge were enjoyed.

the occasion
costume

family

Foote, Barron,
in and Furneau.

HOOD
OF

Ladies of the Church of met
Mrs. A. L. for
Bible study. Walker led

Rev. 18.
should hear these lessons.

Our helps are of the scholars of
were: tne lessons

Mr .and Mrs. A. are
family of Ralls, and Those were:

and
of Ralls, Borden and Beebe,

of Clovis. N. M. and Mrs. Walker Ev--

the Malone eryone

SOUTH PLAINS LARGEST GRO-
CERY, STORES OFFERS

PLANTS AT BELOW

MAIL ORDER PRICES
we of complete

garden seeds, and
to be on Plains,bought in suffi-
cient quantities to you prices that

.mail-ord- er houses,and available
in Littlefield. your catalog, compare

prices, and advantagewe as
merchant.

THANKS FOLKS
We the given last

on our are taking
give you service this

RENFROBROS.
GROCERY MARKET it

IMNMMMMt

rACTrtM TARi HOLD LITTLEFIELU F.
spftiai ELECT....... Ttio

lUcSUdy after-im.mli-

KATHERYN

refreshments

Bring

the altar in of the

reclamation,
.Mrs. rai uoone, iirai iuimj - .

of the local also: Grand, waJ neau)
.....

a r. : .7 , 7 mr.v . . aj
oi tne Slate 01 .name irora gins. jmt
was an honor guest for the Declamation, mS

from each of the Star ti, tnf year
as well as of were elected as fol':
snapdragonsand fern from the Chap--; Mrs. Wl l'

M K"ey;
.First

"An Old Gift," was Vice
...-- I... r T ll'n.lo PnHor Thin! V """lauiiif ljv jiii x. 11 itv wv. wj; - .,
te Mrs. T. A. Hensonat
the piano. the song, Mrs.
Potter Boone with a

piece of from the
also a and

badge from the Grand of
me oiaie 01 jiainc,

sale alrefreshments were 15 and 16.

at the close of the

MR. AND J. C

AT
One of

of this week was the bridge and din
ner given by Mr. and Mrs.

Hilbun at their home
East Ninth Street, the

of the IHnner

A three
served, after which contract
was cneu. .......

""a
2 Hollar urn

HppW U1IH uuu SOUS
cities is us lar

hist
Gattis, Joyce ter: Mr. and Mrs. W. Mr,

Miss nn,i Arnctt; Mr
Charles and Mr. and

Wayland.

Cooper

Following

Hamilton,
Rumback, Edmunds,

HOSTESS CHURCH
CHRIST LADIES

Monday
Brother

interesting
Everyone

denomination,
Shipman instructive,

enjoying afternoon
Shipman daughter, Maxine, McDaniel, Hilbun,

Messcrs. Vinther, Hollowell, Blgham,
Kenneth Gammel

family. welcome.

ONE THE
FEED SEED

YOU SEED AND

Here offer most
stocks field

found South
large; give

lower than right
here

take offer
home

greatlyappreciate splendid
Saturday, opening precau-
tion prompt efficient

FEED SEED

MEMORIAL OFFICERS,
I.lttlftpM

draped rjance," Primary
departed.

chapter,

evening,

Points.! nffirttri ensuing

anotherboquet colorful
president, tbcy!

Fashioned Second Presir"--- -

matron,
Following

presented
beautiful

chapter, certificate
Chapter

Delicious served! Ticlarc
meeting.

HILBUN
DINNER PARTY

enjoyable parties

Tuesday
honoring

members Tuesday
Bridge

delicious dinnelvv

"""'"'''.'".

Dorothy Dalton, Mason,

nromtnnnt Walker:
hostess,

MR. AND MRS. ETTER
ENTERTAIN MEMBERS

high school, and Mrs. E. Cooper as BRIDGE CLUB
nas nost or in this guests auernoon au-- . jiemDCrs the

Follow the vtading, which pro-;da- n who came the studio deUghtfuny at
miscs prettiest, with to take lesson in their of Mr. Mrs.

.......Jff1 an,suc aPP'ntnen "ei 'ou"e f m, tables
pv ", 7, t"'""1 ""' A contractbridge were

home at
which the

leave trip
Monterrey,

The will
be

return

gave
honor Mrs.

Miss Malone and

Mrs.

games

Those enjoying were;
Mesdames Cole,

A. L.

Christ
with Hood
their
the

every and
C. and very

Mr. W. W.j the
Miss Mesdames, Stone,

Elbert
and Mr. and Hood.

OF
AND

one the
of and plants feeds

are

the the a
town

patronage
We

to and In

n."..

and honor

"jrv ies,

Ronno

Vice

oncn.'Tk.y(nn'
with

Mrs.
china lo-

cal

MRS.
ENTERTAIN

the

party
Clyde

Club.
course

bnV

"luc"

and

home
DnaBe when

MRS.

Mrs. Jim scored
ladies, receiving as her reward two,

guest towels, while Ray Jones,
was awarded the score prize
for the men, two made1
handkerchiefs.

St. Patrick's motif was featured
throughout party, first in the,
bridge accessories, and later in thei
refreshments, when delicious salad,
course, consisting of shamrock shaped
sandwichesand jello, angel food cake,
lives, iced tea, were served to the
following guests: '

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone, Mr. and,
Jim Etter, Mr. and Jimmiej

Brittain, and Mrs. C. C. Clements,
Mr. and Mrs. Jones and Sidney
Hopping.

PopularLittlefield J

Girl Weds

The marriageof Tommie h

this and Jones
of Dumas, Texas, which took place at
Clovis, N. M., has announced

The ceremony was performed
by the pastor Methodist church
of Clovis, X. M., at the parsonage
bout six o'clock Saturdayafternoon,
Fcbrunry 11.

Jones is the charming and ac-

complisheddaughterof L. F.
IKillough. She graduated
cal school in 1927, and attended
the Teachers' College at Denton. For

(the three she has
member of Uie faculty of
grade school.

The is son of
Lee Jones of Texas,

and the brother W. T. Hanes
of Whitharral. He is connected with

& Construction
Company of Dumas.

The popular young couple
large circle of friends
much happiness.

MRS. C. HILBUN
MEMBERS

THURSDAY CLUB
Four tables of bridge were enjoyed

at the home of Mr. and J. C.
Hilbun on East Ninth Street Thurs-da- y

afternoon,when was
the gracious hostess members of
tho Thursday Bridge

J. 0. Garlington scored high
in the games for guests, while
M. M. Brittain won for club
members.The traveling prize was re
ceived by Pat Boone.

Those enjoying Hilbun's hos
pitality were Mesdames

W. G. Street,r. u. Sadler, w.
Stockton, Jt M .Stokes, H. W, Wise-
man, John Pat Boone, M. M.
Brittain, C. E. Cooper, Chs. Harlees,

IBBilillHBlrtXtrRSSIWBwwSWvr MMRIflHE

Preside""--

Barney Cloninger'1?
Porter;
Parllamelnn--

pon,'?,n5
picture Sir"1

nights,

drug MR

met in rcg--,

the
jJ0. The pro--

ome Join the
.

jjTl unnu.

School

On,"

ter.

etc.

Mr

"
Gladys Tj rcr' Ph'P

Mrs- - Ra'Gates;
Jones.

The P.?
show,.j,. t&Y March

on

on

stores.

MRS. R. T. B."ER

ENTERTAINS'
CLASS WITK.RTYe

Compliment" Sunday School
of theV ""P111 Chu"h'

r tt'f entertained the
a i l f t I

Pollyannas W nony evcn- -

WkS4

OflE

LEADING GASOUWe

merit
Imck paying penny

PU1U

MR. MRS. BURLESON
HAVE GUESTS FROM

ANTONIO, TEXAS
Mrs. H. Lavvson of San Antonio,

arrived Monday to spend several
weeks her sister, Mrs. F. M.
Burleson, and Mr. Burleson.

She wns accompanied by Do-gor-e,

graduate of the Columbia
University and Pratt's School, New
York, specializes in food chemis-
try, and has teaching
science San for the past
several months. Degoro has
traveled extensively in Europe in con-
nection her work, and prior
going to San Antonio was connected

the Mexican Government.
Mrs. Lnwson and Degore are

enroute to Los Angeles, where
Lnwson plans studying
science.

toKONALS

Mr. and Art Chesherof Hobbs
N. M. have visiting Mr. and
W. J. Chesher for the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Stogner of
returned Tuesday af

ter spending two weeks here as the
guctta of Mr. and Mrs. J. Chesher.

Henry and Mrs. Leonard)
Wright visited In Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hobbs spent
ing, March ',en var'ous the end as guests of Mr. and,

Alhiost

manyr

present

Muleshoc. Irene
by all. .,.,,' c,arl inenus lor several weeks

&anitnnum menlnatil
girls, M. Burleson, critical

Pollowinf Bnmc? several weeks, much improved. reports
,Sr,i,mc.'!won scoreu i.n.-,r- . .TTr.'high receiving "" l"r worse Fndi,

ine - - . .. vfit
included: and &?'" rJ" faCtin mnteed. for

"a pncc8,
.Mary jiarjone Cooper; namonds

John
Hades;
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Club.
Mrs.

Mrs.
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Lena How

Arnett,
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You this cartoonone sensational
everpresented gasoline advertisement.

wonderwhy this super.volatile gasoline
price ordinarymotor just rememberthat

Phillips able give this greater nlue, becausePhillips
world's largest producer natural high gravity

gasoline.
You pay it, because

and day cold weather warm, yoa will
actually eel difference makes your engine more
power, pep,and pick-u- p. More sweeterrunning.

every instantstarting reducedcrankcase
dilution, outstandinggasoline always delivers out-

standing performance.
Phillips LoneM high whyl Right its

gravity rangesfrom 65.6 80.5. This gives 78
volatility than other leading gasoline.

And gallonyou buy matched your weather
CONTROLLED VOLATILITY, climax of Phillips

you trial tankful very time

Orangeand Black shield because give
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respondenceFrom Communitiesof County
:ral news

Jones, Correspondent

rrnmmnr school sent
bnll teams nnd vol- -

out Friday and played
arrnl teams. The Whlt--
l Whltharral volley

' their games, but the
It girls lost.

Hnll spent the week
eld visiting her parents.

Home visited in Bled- -
?cck end.
'donnting teams went
lay night ddebated

Aubrey Hudson nn--
rlval of ft bhby girl on

pPncc, who has been in
sanitarium for the past
suffering from menin--

turn for the worso Fri- -
is in a very critical con--

(report.

lRAGRAPHS
ry Belle Burt, Corres.

inity takes this means to
,'v(lcep felt gratitude to- -
elps White and Mr. P.

br the beautiful selection
(Were donated to the
fhe treeswere planted at
use nnd church on Mon- -

rLupton nnd Mr. James
a uusincss inp 10

Redding has been visiting
en.

tin

'Good of Big Spring has
sidcrablc amount of time
k'eck. He has beenselect--
ship to Kansas City. The
ve shipped cattle this

E. Stengel, J. F. Gcrik,
Llbus, Mr. J. F. Albus and
lughcs.
ipkn nnd son Raymond
ay and Tuesday in Lub- -

nan Greener, Mr. M. A.
on, Chnrles, made a busi- -

jLittlcfield Tuesday night.
es Lynch and Miss Jean
it to Whltharral Wcdncs--

n.
ennis teamshave all been

se participating nt Inter-cngu-e

this year arc: girls
Iclen BUrt and Gladys
tirls singles; EstellcGcrik:

:: jonn wimnm aiongei
is Jungman:Boys Singles

ley. The teams went to
Friday afternoon, and

was very successtui.
fig scoreswere the return

Girls singles, 2; Girls
); Boys Singles 4-- G Boys

Lewis Owen and James
to Lcvclland Saturday.
Jungman nnd family

ttlefield Saturday nftcr- -

Alllson and sons, Alvln
it: to Littlefield Saturday.

Be Davis spent last week in

Silhan and family nttend--

licmian Club meeting at
Jay.

Burt was called to the
her sister, Mrs. Margaret
arly Sundny morning. She
Jnllas.

Schlotmunn of Little- -

the week end nt Pep.
). Allison wn3 called to the
her ncicq who lives at La- -

:hs'breezes
Jubanks of west of Enochs
oen criticilly ill tho past
ed away Sunday night and

at Morton Monday. Dc- -

irvived by n wife and

arme
ronounced Char-May-)

SMETICS
A New Discovery
For Women of
This Section
Is the answer to the long

is of women living on the
ains for a complete line oi
riCS that will adequately
sensitive skins from thotlimato conditions under

by live.
I and let us explain why
v mora and moro women
nlng to CHARME Cosmet--

soiution to weir oeauiy

ikes--Alexander
Drug Co.

ie REXALL Store"
Business For, Your

Health
14 : Littlefield

spveral children.
P. 0. Smith, superintendent of

schoolswent to Muleshoe Saturduy in
the interest of the school.

Buln debate teams, boys and girls,
debated at Sudan Friday night, both
teams winning. They also debated
Whltharral Saturday night and won.

State Inspector E. II. Patton In-
spected Buln school Friday, and his
report rend excellent.

He recommended the school ns
ready for classification and urged
thnt the school should make applica-
tion to the State Department of Edit-catio- n

Immediately,
Tho two room ranch house on the

Murry & Enochs Ranch burned down
Thursday night. P. D. Fulllnglm and
family occupied tho house and Mrs.
Fullingim and small con were there
alone. She saved most of household
effects.

Chas.Cardwcll hns sold out nnd
left for Ft. Worth last week.

J. F. Strickland and C. S. Vnndcr
vorter transacted business in Mule-sho- e

Saturday.
Asa Dunnavant, Fred McQuary and

Rny Allen declared war on wolves
Saturday. They armed themselves
with 22 rifles and brought in two of
tho gentlemen.

G. P. Howell made n businesstrip
to Lubbock Monday.

W. G. Murry of Lubbock was out
Saturday on business.

G. P. Howell, J. D. Blalock and
W. T. Nicholson went to Muleshoe
Sunday.

Miss Jewel Tenl shopped nnd visit
ed her sister In Littlcfield Monday.

The Enochs bnll club met Thurs-
day night. Snm Pattersonand Chos.
Coffman were elected
G. P. Howell was elected business
manager. Mr. Howell donnted 12 doz-
en American League baseballs.
Thanks to G. P. Tho boys will give n
benefit dance Thursday night, March
Kitll.

Sam Patterson and Miss June
Davis surprised their mnny friends
Friday by going to Portalcs and get-
ting married.

They left immediately for San
Angclo on their honeymoon. They
were accompaniedby Douglass How-
ell and Miss Loreno Cook. Their
friends have a surprise for them on
their return ns they will have their
house all furnished and ready for
them.

SOUTHEASTNEWS
v ByMiss Edna BycrsCorrcs.,

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Flowers of
Meadow, and C. R. Spann of Plain-vie- w

were dinner guests in tho Spann
homo Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Strother and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Spann and family Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. L. Dow, Miss Maurine Dow
and Mrs. Barney Cioninger visited in
Lubbock Monday.

Mrs. C. 0. Roberts, Mrs. W. E,
Henthman andMiss Tomn Forgus of
Meadow, visited in tho R. L. Byers
home Thursday.

A number from this community
enjoyed the party in the Humphries
homo Saturday evening.

RUBY NEWS
By Miss Foye Pepper, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hufstedler and
illttlo dnughtcr spent last week end in
Lubbock visiting relatives and friends

Little Winston nnd "Dicky" Clark
of Clovis, N. M. spent several days
last week with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Clark.

Mrs. Alice McCluro returnedto her
homo hero recently from nn extended
visit with relatives In Post.

Miss Sammie McNutt, accompanied
by Miss Maurine Irvin of Littlcfield,
is visiting friends In Olton this week,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Clark spent sev-
eral days last week in Post visiting
relatives and friends. Their daughter,
Mrs. M. Cowdry and her little daugh-
ter, Billie, returned with them.

Mr .and Mrs. L. G. Fox and family
visited friends in Sudan last Sundny.

Miss Mary Leo Carpenter, register
ed nurse of Lubbock, spent last
Thursday in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Carpenter.

Mrs. C. E. Toney and duughtor,
Mrs. G. Clark spent Thursdny with
Mrs. Joe Brown of Littlefield. Mrs
Brown and children returned home
with them to visit until Mr. Brown
returns from Fort Worth, where he

ihas gone on business.
A. Dunn was called to Lakevicw,

Texas last week to attend thofuneral
of his sister who died there very sud
denly Wednesdaynight. He was ac
companicd by his daughter, Miss
Wnnda.

Jess Bedford and Barney Wroten
left Friday for nn expendedvisit with
relatives and friends iniParker coun-
ty. Mrs. R. Wroten and little daugh
ter of North Littloneid went witn
them.

Mrs. Jones, vho has been seriously
ill at tho homo of her daughter, Mrs.
C. E. Henderson, Is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Reyburn Carpenter
have moved to Abemathy. Wo hate
to lose them from Nour community,
but wish them luck in their new
home.

NmI Pepper spentlt week with
hie aimt, Mrs. 0. Ttornta, near Su--

Caraway of Amherst
week.

part of last

RUBY H. D. CLUB
Tho Ruby H. D. Club met in its

regularsessionThursdny p. m. at the
homo of Mrs. P. A. Altman.

The recently elected reporter has
moved away, so Miss Foy Pepperwas
elected to take her place. The follow
ing committees were appointed: Fair,
Finance, yenr book and meat show:
and the standing program committee
wag asked to serve also as recreation
committee. I iiiiifalKUi1

Our club will have several entries
in the meat show which will be held
nt Amherst, March 21 and at Lub-

bock, March 23 and 24.
An Instructive and interesting les

son on "County Government was giv
en by the members, led by our chair
man. Those responding to tho various
topics and numbers were Mesdnmes.
Melton, G. Clark, Gibson, A. Clark,
Fox, Cnrpentcr, nnd Hufstcdler and
Misses Maude and Foy Pepper.

Our next meeting will be with Mrs.
A. N. CarpenterThursday, March 23
nt 2:30 p. m.

After adjournment a pleasant soc
ial hour was enjoyed during which
delicious strrtwberry jello with whip-
ped crenm, cake nnd hot chocolate
was passedto twelve members and
three visitors.

JANES COMMUNITY
By Mrs. Elizabeth Morris, Corres.

Miss Itha Walker returnedWednes
day to her home near Balllngcr. She
was accompanied by her sister, Mrs.
Traywick Gaston, who will visit her
parents.

Celebrating the completion of the
new James Methodist church people
of the community had dinner nt tho

Following is the final report made
by the grand jury of the present term
of district court to Judge Chnrles
Clements:
. .1, We wish, to thank, alt of the of-
ficers of our county for their assis-
tance rendered to us in our

The caseshave been well pre-
pared, and much timeand money has
been saved.

2. We want to thank the County
nnd District Attorney for the help
they have been to us.

3. We the courtesy and
assistanceof the District Judgeto us,
and his help has beenof great bene-

fit to us.
4. Tho officers of the

counties, who havebeen witnessesbe
fore us, and who have worked with
us, did so at somepersonal

to them, and we want them to
know thatVe their efforts.

5. In the course of our
we find that the young people

of certain of the of the
county seem to be allowed, by their
parents, to ronm the streetsnt night
We feel that there should be more
restraint on the part of the parents
regarding this practice, and that the
officers of our vnnous towns should
do nil they can to keep our young
folks off the streets. Constant loiter-
ing on the streetsof nny town is not
good for young people, nnd can only
lead to trouble.

C. Wo have made nn inspection of
the courthouse and jail, and the
grounds tho same, nnd
we find them well kept and in good
sanitary conditions, except the jail
and it is in as good sanitary shape
us can be kept duo to its condition.
Tho jail is not sufficient to keep n
prisoner in, and is a firctrnp for
prisoners.

7. We find tha, tho courthouse
seems to be in need of some minor
repairs, and we recommend to the

Court thnt they have
these repairs made at once, if funds
nro available. To do so will give

to some workmen, and at
prcsont rates, should prove very econ-
omical to the county.

8. Wo havo diligently inquired in-

to all matters of law violation that
have come to our and havo
returned a total of 8 true bills, all
felonies, and having finished our la-

bors wo ask that wo may be

submitted,
WILLATtD PHILLIP,
Foreman for the Grand Jury
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church of last week. Hon-
or guests for the occasionwere: C. D.
Campbell, world wnr veteran who has
been ill for some time, and V. C.
Nelson of Sudan.

Mr. Adair, agent for the South
Plains Music Co., was a guestof the
people of Janes nt the
church Mr. Adair placed
a piano in the church Saturday.

Mrs. T. J. Yandell and children,
Ruth and Reed, of were
tho guests of Mrs. M. S. Lane for the
week end,

Brother Simpson of Sudan filled
his regular Sunday.

Epworth League met nt the new
Methodist church Sunday evening.
Gladys Boyles had charge of the pro-
gram, and was assisted by Eugene
Stanley, Alma Morris, Elizabeth
Stanley and Edwin Crim. Bill Henson,
Joel Moore, Ray Landrum and Edwin
Crim sang a quartet. Bill Henson has
charge of the program for next Sun-
day.

Mrs. Ed Gaston nnd son, Trnywick,
visited relatives at Spur last week
end.

Mr. George Benton returned Sun-
day from Fort Worth, where he mar-
keted somehogs. He attended the
Stock Show while there.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. D. Campbell
turned Sunday from Dallas.

SPADE

re- -

The Spade Homo
Club met March 3th at 2 o'clock, with
Mrs. Tom Tucker. Tho home demon
stration agent, Miss Ruby
was present, giving a
on bedding care of H.

Sheffield building gained prying
bedding givenby Ma--

bel Iran at & Short the of room,
summer.
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GRAND JURY MAKES FINAL REPORT;
RETURN EIGHT BILLS, ALL FELONIES

delibera-
tions.

appreciate

neighboring

inconven-
ience

npprcciate
delibera-

tions,
communities

surrounding

Commissioners

em-

ployment

knowledge,

discharg-
ed.

Respectively

When Olton

Dennis Drug Store

HMdqusrUrt

PrrirtiM

Wednesday

Community
Wednesday.

O'Donnell,

appointment

Demonstration

Mnshburn,
demonstration

EPWORTH LEAGUE
ENTERTAIN THEIR
PRESIDENT MONDAY

The members of the Senior Ep-
worth League of the Methodist church
entertainedwith a surprise party
Monday evening in honor of the
birthday of their president, Elneece
Womnck.

A large number gathered at
home west of town, and n splendid
time was enjoyed byall present.

DISTRICT MEETING
HELD AT OLTON

A district meeting was held at the
Methodist church, Olton, Tuesday

her

son,

ed
at

Officers tho
Commerce for the
evening, and themselves

a

At

a birthday her
brother,
evening tho south-
west

A very evening was had
working and

of
cake to tho following
guests: Jo

Mildred
Willis,

Messers.J. E., J. M. and
M.

and tho
Ora Dennis, and her parents, and

C.

We .pay
and our bait by

our

Bolton C8
Cream, Poultry

eotia- -

tie.

were by the ties had to
to 22 members nnd9 was missing a few pennies

McsdamcsG. Coker, 0. Yeagor, the cash register.
W. W. Henkle. C. J. Mrs. who hns been

M. A. Davenport and tho Sanitarium for the
Onlc Lila Shepard. past five Is able to some

at 4 nourishment, and reported to be
meet with Harvey Love
20th nt 2-- o'clock, to county

AMHERST

the she was be
came frightened and Miss

Wagner recently, she was bruised
up considerably, but not hurt

members of the
Baptist gathered at the
of E. Mon
day aftcrnuoon of last to cele

his birthday.
Taking of the of

tho on a call the spread
with to

eat and took Mr. entirely by
surprise on

F. A. owner of the Dry
store and the

of dry
last into the com-
bining the

Mrs. E. B. was the
at a bridge luncheon Wednes-

day afternoonof last at her
on Ave.

The was
ated for the occasion. Mrs. E.
Stagncrand of Ab'
omathywere the prizes.

An attemptwas to
the safe at tho Tuesday

nnd Mrs. last to the
A. gave a on the was by open

on Miss n west The safe was
A. M. into the nnd the

last

his

combination off the par--

Mr. and
Plainview

entrance

Course,

PERSONALS

J. W. Anderson of
were

Mr. Shepard
Chevrolet Company of Plainview was

Monday

and Sue
with n

Saturdayevening.
Mr. and J. Kennedy are

visiting this
Hft TtM T11 OVIllv

visiting
0.

trip Monday. Oil OltOIl
irs. a. .ru nns Deen caucu ioi

last, when two were Iowa to be with who is
in attendance. ill.

,R'ii?.d M"; Mm-- ! Earl Stevenson, Mrs. Finis
W. W. Gillette, M. B. Mrs.Cannon( and Mr8 of
A. G. Hemphill and Mrs. W. P. Kirk,EHda New Mcxico arc visiting Mrs.
were who attendedfrom,Elmer this
Litt,efif Mrs. and from

Bernardino, and Mr. nnd
Mr. and MrS. KleV Paul from

iif are vlsltinu the R. E.
hntertam

J. B. arrived
DcLUQliet Sunday to a few days

sons, and C. E. She was
o,,tnrt.niJ by her Charlie, heMv. nml m. c. v.. HW

Thursday evening a banquet '". ""
ufternoon.

""' """"- - ,u

their home,
of Olton Chamber of
were special guests

expressed as
having most enjoyable time.

Miss DennisHostess
Birthday Party

Dennis
party

Grover
their home

part town.

various
other

Mary
cclla Pearl

Owen,
Kirby

Grover

Dennis.

market price
every

lAVe buy Eggs,
Hides

A.

Tea

OlfUe StateBeak

failed gain
hostcss inng

from
Berlen Green, Elmer Oxford,

Edith tuke
Club o'clock

March.
discuss

When horse riding
threw Ver-ne- ll

About sixty First
home

John Evans, pastor,
week

brate

ladles
several tables good

Evins
arrival home.

Loyd, Loyd
Goods Loyd Drug
Store stock

week drug store,
stores.

Luce
hostess

wepk
home

depot night
beds. week,

homo decor

Sallie Crow

made

when
report

lecture pulled
middle

Ful-
ler,

Dennis

except

Church

,but

Olton Satur--
day.

Giles,

Olton Justice
Court.

Mnttie Dcvin, Francis Annis
Mattie Howell

several their friends jig-

saw

Olton week.

Iunch

made
Olton,

about father

G'cs.
Hood, Aj,zie McGHl

nmong those McGill week.
Elmer Payne baby

'San Calif.,
.Mrs. Dallas, Texas,

Dennis home
'tws week.

Bley Olton
spent

Gurret Bley.

with
supper Monday

on
Novelists.

working
Monday

through
rrn J p E. Strawn, E. J. Faust, C. A.

IlVeiling and R. attended

Miss Ora entertained with
complimenting
Dennis, Thursday

at in
of
onjoyablo

jig-sa- puzzles
games.

Refreshments ice cream and
were served

Misses Ogdcn, Mar- -
Kidd, Brigance,

Bailey, Ruth Don and

C. Lcdbetter, Carrol Jones,
hostess, Miss

Mr.
Mrs. G.

the highest
do in way

unnArw ppnniirc
Phone

and

JAMES GOWDY
ATTORNEY-AT.LA-

Olton,
Practice) la M nnTesmdtwe;

hi Otte

Refreshments served entrance. Noth--
visitors,

W. D.

Joiner, Misses in Lubbock
and weeks,

ndjourned to
Mrs. slowly Imnrovinc

government.

Rev.

advantage absence
pastor

everything

his

moved his goods

two
charming

"Washington
beautifully

E,
Mrs.
awarded

burglarize
of

window.

knocked

Mrs.
visitors

representing

in attending

Misses
entertained

of
party

Mrs. L.
in

I'CUittHMH

in

a.
hundred her

'very
Mrs.

Mrs.

Craig
in

With
Mrs. in

uUDper with

accompanied

vana Sunday
Tho Olton Study Club met

night with Mrs. Jack Straw. Many
interesting talks wore given Texas

Mr. Glover Muleshoe, who
with the state Highway de--1

partment, was in Olton after-- i
noon in the interest of tho Highway

Lamb
C.

Daniels Bryant
Commissioners
day.

Court in Olton Mon- -

Dr. B. A. Prestndge
Olton, Texas

General practice with special at-

tention to Obstetrics nnd Diseases
of Children.

Res. Phone 13B
If no answer, call 34 or 48

When in Olton Eat At

FRANK'S LUNCH SHOP
Cxxl Eats

It's the Cafe With the Blue Front

WESTERN DRUG CO

If It's Drugs We Have It

PrescriptionDruggwls

Olton, Texas

H. Miller has sold his farm, and
planning to move to New Mexico.

ANTON

The Anton Gypsy Band is attend
ing the Southwestern Exposition and
Fat Stock show this week, and will
appear in costume before the Rodeo
and Horse Show for a brief concert
Wednesdayor Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parker are
the proud, parents of a son born
Thursday, March 2.

Doris Gene, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Peeler, who has been,very
ill with bronchial pneumonia, is much
improved.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Park--
er,

II.

Sunday, March 6, a son.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pick-re-ll

of seven miles north of town
Saturday morning, March 11, a
daughter, weighing 7 xh pounds. .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Miller
of Valley Gin community Wednesday
night, March 8, a son, weighing 8
pounds.

Stop Gas Pains! German
Remedy Gives Relief

Acting on BOTH upper and lower
bowels Adlerika washes out all poi-
sons that cause pas, nervousnessand
bad sleep'.'' One dose gives relief at
once. StokesvAIcxander Drug Com-
pany, Inc. V,

Olton Schoolsto
Hold Open House

All intecstcd in the welfare of the
schools arc extended an invitation to
visit the 01to7bC?!vL"VisitaUon
Day." set for Thursai-rimlhi-? 'week.
Visiting hours nre from a. rar un
til 4 p. m.

At 4:15 Thursday nfternnoon the
Olton Parent-Teache-rs association
celebrate the thirty-eight- h anniver-snr-v

of thn nntionnl association. The
', Alnltn(Sin all Tinlrl l Vtn DVinnl

!. U ...A1. .! Will UU tU VilV,

friends Plainview. r;
Mr. B. Scott of Plainview

a business to PlaCUlfifS V
'

PMWP

I

.

" " " " " l
;

'

' from is

lllUrSday I D.

j

customers

county.

v

j

h ill

Calf and Meat Show
The Olton Calf and Meat Show was

held on Saturday March 4, with 17
boys showing thirty two calevs. Fol-
lowing are the placings mnde by the
judge, O. G. Tumlinson, of Lubbock.
Individual calves: 1. Mcrril Brigance;
2. Jess Money; 3. Jess Money of
Spring Lake; 4. Merrill Brigance,
Olton; 5. Helen Wnlker, Olton; Best
Two Calves fed by one boy or club
member: 1. Merrill Brigance, Olton;
2. JessMoney, Spring Lake; 3. Helen
Walker, Olton.

Following nre placings made by
Judge O. G. Tumlinson on the cured
meats. Best Cured Hams, 1. P. A.
Nafzgar; 2. P. A. Nafzgar, 3. I. V.
Fent; 4. I. V. Fent. Best Cured Ba-
cons; 1. I. V. Fent; 2. I. V. Fent; 3.
P. A. Nafzgar.

Good Service and Your Business
Appreciated at

R. D. Dennis Filling
Station

Northeast Corner of Square, Olton
Gulf Products Washing
Greasing Simonizing

MISTLETOE CAFE
MRS. L. T. CONDRA, Prop.

North Side of Square, Immediately
Opposite Court House

Family Style Meals and
Short Orders

The Kind of Food That You Really
Enjoy

R. P. Hair Grocery
North Side of Square Opposite

Court House

A Friendly Store Serve

Yourself, if yeu Wiefc

Lew Price Every Dy i
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Look atYour Hat,
Everyone Else Docs!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
HOC Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way nnd Mnin
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men's Hats Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladies' Hats Cleaned

and

GOOD MEALS AT
ReasonablePrices!
You Will Enjoy the

Meals We Serve

LONS CAFE
Littlefield

Next Door to Piggly-Wiggl- y

LADIES' SHOE

SOLES CEMENTED

Wo have Just installed a ce
menting machine that offers I

you the modern method of ce-- j
menting. No tacks, absolute'
guaranteed cement work tlyft
makes your shoeslike new. nj
at reasonable prices, ,'gjj ug
about this new machine

CITY SHOE SHOP
J-- A..LILLY. Prop.

A. F. & A. M.

Meets every first Thursdayof cacn

month.

C. 0. Griffin, W. M.

Dr. WSfQf ff-fil- Secretary

DR. MAX G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office Hours: 8 to 5.
Nights by Appointment.

Office in First National
Bank Building

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
Office upstairs in First National

Bank Building

J LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office In Firt National Bank
Building.

Littlefield. Texai

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Machine in Connection

Office in First National Bank
ButMing.

Lubbock
Sanitarium& Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation.

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C Overton
Diseasesof Children
Dr. J. P. Lattlraoro
General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J H. Stile.

Surgery
Dr. H. C Maxwell
General Medicine

r. OUalUy
Urology and Geaanl lfediclM

Dr. R. L. Power
Dbetetrtesand General Medicine

Dr. JeroneH Smith
X-R- and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt J. H. Felton
lhHetltendeat BoalnesaMgr.

K chartered training ichool for
tBrsea la conducted in connec-tta- a

with the sanitarium.

rr--

RATES
Want ads, Rentals. Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous,etc.

RATES: Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent insertions, 7$4c per
line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry,
10c per line. Unlessadvertiserhas
open account, cash must accom-
pany order.

FORSALE
FOR SALE

StateCertified Grain Sorghum Seed
for sale, also bundle feed cheap.
Drive out and set it, or I will deliver.
V. H. Cunningham Pure Seed Farm,

3 miles Southwest of Littlefield.
tc

FOR SALE ORTRADE,
WANTED TO TRADE room
house and lot in Hobbs, N M. for
automobile, inquire at Lptfior office.

1 Ineulintor 230 eirir nnnnrltv nm! nnn
50 egg capacity fen sale or trade. T.
M. Springer, Littlefield. Telephone
900X. . 48-2-t- c.

FOR RENT
FOR! 1)PK"P K KAAm atiirrn mnrlom
hr'imt In Hnnnlnp Addition. AcrCV
''Barton, Telephone CO. 49-lt-- c

FOH RENT 100 acres good land for
rent to couple without children. Mrs.
C. A. Joplin, 5 miles south of Little-
field. 49-2t-- c

FOR RENT Nice furnished or un-

furnished home. Close In. Phono 34.
48-2-t- c.

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY Windmill. Must
be bargain. J. L. Manuel, 1 Smiles
west of cemetery, Littlefield. 49-ltl- p.

WANTED We will buy your bun-

dles, thrashed grain, corn, and heads.
Peyton Packing Co. 49-tc- f.

FEED GRINDING
Let me rcclcan your cotton seed,or
any other -- ' Brin" your seedto me
by appointment, o- - 1 can tiring my
machine to your farm. Also can do
feed grinding at vnur place. W. H.
Cunningham Fuie Se"d Farm, 3 miles

'southwest of Littlefield. c.

M1SCELLAENOUS

REDUCED HATCHERY PRICES.
l'Ac per egg up to 500 eggs. Satis-

faction guaranteed.Ask us for lar-

ger quantity prices. Littlefield Hat-

chery. 47-lt- c

NOTICE LADIES
The Charis guaranteed foundation

garment at new styles and prices.
Mrs. Walter Spires. Rep., Phone 130.

HOT ROLLS
With Your Lunch

PastriesThat Tickle the
Palate

MOODY'S
NOTHING OVER 25c

A Few of the Many
Items in Office Sup-

plies We Now Have
In Stock

Copy and Drawing Pencil.
Paper Clip.
Paper Claipt.
Invoice Filet.
Letter Filet.
.Pencil Sharpeners.
Inki.
Stamp Pads.
Stamp Pad Ink.
Shipping Tagt.
Shipping Tag Wires and Hooks.
Typewriter Ribbon.
Adding Machine Ribbon.
Debit and Credit Slip.
Carbon Paper.
Vertical Folder.
Second Sheet.
Pin Ticket.
Index Filing Card.
Scratch Pad.
Coin Envelope.
Scale Book.
Receipt Book.
Rubber Bands.
Promlory Note.
Legal Blanks
Commerdlal Pad.
Adding Machine Paper.
Cah Books.
Jovrnal.
Cardboard.
Transfer Paper.
Fidelity Onion Skin.
Skeerleaf Onion Skin..

WeNow HandletheRoyal
PortableTypewriter the
World's GreatestPortable

Typewriter Value.

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

Phone27

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jonesexpect ns
their guests over the week end Mrs.
Jones'sisters, Misses Nnncy and Ed-
na Graham nnd her aunt, Miss Edna
Graham, all of Canyon, Texas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. T. Badger had a
messageSaturday to the effect that
their son, nnd daughter-in-law-, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Maurice Badger, who are
living in Los Angeles, arc safe and
uninjured. f

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Bmlgcr re-

turned to Littlefield Thursdayfollow-
ing n week's visit with their daugh-
ter nnd son-in-la- Dr. nnd Mrs. E.
B. Bnlley at Wichita Falls.

Joe Hastings and wife of Dimmltt,
Texas, was visiting Sunday with Mr.
ami Mrs. C. C. Maudlin.

J. I. Wlngflcld is planning on mak-
ing his home with his mother, Mrs.
Amandy Wlngfield, five miles eastof
town, and will move his family there
next week.

Mrs. Ellen Smith, of Antlers, Okla.,
who has been visiting for the ' past
two months in the home of her son
in-la- J. I. Wlngfield, plans on re
turning home Monday. William Wing-fiel- d

of Muleshoe will drive her to
Antlers.

A. R. Hendricks was In Lubbock on
businessMonday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cannon of Amherst
have moved to Littlefield.

W. D. Shclton and Mark Roberts
left for Benjamin, Texas, Sunday,
where they will be hauling rock for
the next two or three weeks.

G. C. Matthews of Amarillo and
W. D. Bledsoe of Abilene were visi-

tors at the First Baptist Church here
Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Dodgcon had her hnir
and eyebrows singed and her face
slightly burned Saturday when she
lit the gas oven of the cook stove at
the home of her parentshere. How-

ever, first aid was rendered, and she
is now no worse for the experience.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Robison of
McAdoo spent the week end In the
R. L. Busher home.

Jess Mitchell, editor of the Mule-sho- e

Journal,has been on the sick
sick list for the past ten days with
stomach trouble. Ho had been con
fined to his bed, but was reported
back at the office Monday .though
not much improved.

Mrs. C. W. Hill, accompanied by
friends from Slnton and Lubbock,
left Sunday for Knnsns City and t.
Louis, on a buying trip.

O. C. Meacham of Muleshoe, while
visiting his brotherhere, took ill with
pneumonia Wednesdny of hist week.
According to his physician, ho Is get-

ting along nicely.
The two year old son of Mr. nnd

Mrs. J. P. Lynch Is 111 with pneumon
ia. They arc In Littlefield temporar-
ily, but Mr. Lynch is planning on tak-

ing over the Mngnolla Service Station
at Amherst.

Mrs. A. F. Wright returned re
cently from a month's vacation
spent with her son and dnughter-I- n

law. Mr. and Mrs. Jnkie Wright of
Oklahoma City.

Mrs. A. L. Hood returned recently
from a 3 weeks visit with her parents
in Tipton, Okla.

Miss Gladys Porter spent the latter
part of last week at Lubbock visiting
her mother, who Is ill nt the Sanitar-
ium. Mrs. Porter is much improved,
and Miss Porter returned to Little-
field Sunday evening.

G. P. Malone and family, formerly
of Lum's Chapel Community, but whe
have been living in New Mexico for
the past several months, have moved
back to this section, and nre livinr
on the College Addition property.

HARDWARE
Hat Been Recently Appointed

Dealer For
MASSEY HARRIS

FARM IMPLEMENTS
For Littlefield Section

Buy Implement On Small Cath
Payment

2 YEARS TO PAY

PARTS AND SERVICE

HARDWARE
OTTO JONES, Prop.

Littlefield, TexJi I

t J-
-

NS BODY &
1003Avenue H "I

LUBB OCK,
utoraoblle Tops ruin

Door Clan recked
- v m

'

HjHHHHf w'" was

3$..JKPi3 nil AN

JONES

JONES

Mrs. H. J. Swinney of Wichita
Falls, Texas, and Nephew, Mr. Ed
Edwards of Lubbock visited her step
daughter, Mrs. G. P. Malone of Lit
tlefield recently.

Modern BeautySalon
Changesits Location

The Modern Beauty Salon changed
their location Mnich 1st to 314 Phelps
Avenue, next door to Marzclle Dress
Shoppc.

According to Mrs. Sam Hutson,
proprietor, they occupied their old
location for over three years, and are
now beginning their fourth year In
business In Littlefield.

In order to take care of their In
croasimr business, Mrs. Hutson said,
they required larger quarters,which
they now enjoy nt their new location

FIELDT0N FACTS

Miss Ina Ruth Franks spent Sun
day with Miss Maussie Fowler .

Mrs. H. II. Biggerstaff and child
ren spentthe week end in Crosbyton

Mrs. L. A. Robison is visiting her
mother In O'Brien.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Hukill nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Vcrnio Pipes were nt Earth
Sunday evening where Bro. Pipes
spoke nt the opening of the Mctho
dist church.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Groggins, Mrs
Goucins. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hukill
spent the Sunday with Mr .and Mrs,
C. G. Hukill.

Friday night nt Mr. and Mrs. C. P,
Pickrell, the Men's Sunday school en
tertainedthe Women's class. Every
one reported a nice time.

The Flcldton fnculty Is putting on
a play titled, "Cranberry Corners."
Admissionn 5c nnd 10c. Friday night
Everyone be sure and come.

WEST TEXAS

HOSPITAL
Lubbock, Texas

STAFF
Cha.. J. Wagner, M. D.

Surgery and Consultation
Sam G. Dunn, M. D.

Surgery nnd Genito-Urinar- y

Discuses
Fred W. Standefer,M. D.
Robert T. Canon, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Allen T. Stewart, M. D.
Obstetrics and Pediatrics

Wm. L. Baugh, M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis
W. E. Craven, M. D.

General Medicine
D. D. Cross, M. D.

Surgery and Gynecology
O. W. Engli.h, M .D.
Medicine and Surgery
C. C. Mantell, M. D.

Dermatology and General
Medicine

M. M. Ewing, M. D.
General Medicine

Ruby Buchan Gilbert
R. N. Superintendent

L. H. McLarty
Financial Agent

Edna Engle
Instructor School of Nursing

Drive in

Texaco Service Station
Acrott from City Hall

FOR PROMPT SERVICE
And the Famous

Texaco Products
Wathing Greaiing Flat Fixed

DENNIS JONES, Prop.

"COTTON" DOBBS
I Operating The

GULF SERVICE
STATION

Oppo.it. City Hall

I'll Appreciate Your Butlnet.

Yours truly,

"Cotton"

FENDER WORKS

PI,,ht
TEXAS

Painting Windtkields
Automobiles Rebuilt

uk txmmmmm Trmmmmrmm'

LAMB COUNTY LEADER for 1

year nnd RED BOOK for 5 months
for $2.00.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO, OR
HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST THE
ESTATE OF PHILIP STOCKGEN-GE-

DECEASED:
Tim underaiencd hnvlnir been duly

appointed administratorof the estate
of Philip Stockgengcr, deceased,lato
of Lamb County, Tcxns, by Simon D.
Hny, Judgo of the County Court of
Lamb county, Texas, on the 10th day
of January,A. D. 1933, during n reg-

ular term thereof, hereby notifies all
persons indebted to snid estate to
eotno forwnril nnd make settlement.
and thosehaving clnlms against said
estate to present them to him within
the time prescribed by lnw at his
residence located about 4 miles N. W.
nt Llttloflnld. Tnxns. or bv addressing
him at Littlefield, Texas, R. F. D.
No. One, where he receives his mail,
this 14thday of February, A. D. 1933.

A. W. PENNER,
Administrator of the Estate of Philip
Stockgenger, Deceased. 49-4t-- c

DR.Wm.N.ORR
DENTIST

Office on
Ground Floor Rear
Sadler's Drug Store

Office Phone 17
Res. Phone 28
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REPAIRING
Your watch Is a delicate machine
and grent harm could be done
unless the best care is taken In
repairing. You can be assured
that it is given the most careful
attentionwhen loft here We
thoroughly understand the rc-pa-lr

of all American and Swiss
watches.

MANY GOOD VALUES IN USED
WATCHES

JACK FARR
Grand Drug Store

DR. M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

Offices Ground floor of the Coop-
er Apartments (formerly Seale
Apartments) 50G Eat Fifth St.,
one block eait of Eagle Drag
Store.

HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER

Office over Sadler's

Drag Store

L1TTLEFIF.LD, TEXAS

PRESCRIPTIONS
Justas theDoctorOrdered

Wo place strongestemphasison
this branch of our business. Bo-cau-se

we know ourselves thatevery prescription filled hero
Is accurateand only the purest
of drugs are used. Our prompt
servico too will aid In giving you
complete satisfaction.

A Complete Stock of
StapleDrugs

GrandDrug Store
"The Drug Store of Littlefield"
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When In Lubbock
The

SILVER GRIl
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Moort,!

11 II Aveue "J"
You'll be Pleased With H,

and Our Prices and StrJ

AUCTIONEERS
Farm Sales a Specliltj
OUR SALES PLEAS!

COL. J. W. H0RJ
and

I.S.JAMESON
Littlefield

Dr. Ira E. Wc

Optometrist
Office at Sadler'sDni

Littlefield

Careful Eyo Examinatia
Comfortable Glatsei

DR. J. G. LT3

Physician& Surge
Uluce in Rear of
Grand Drug Store

Littlefield

Office Phone 127 Res PtoJ

DR.J. R.COEN

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE
Office 51--J PHONES Reil
Office over Sadler'sDmr!

NEWM
"and s

Second-Han-d

Furniture

J. W. PURSER
Successor to Key & Ha

WALKER BARK

Attorney-At-La- w

Office Over Sadler'sDrnr S

Littlefield, Texsi

HOME BAKERY

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

WHOLE WHEAT AND
HAM BREAD MADE Efl

DAY

HOME BAKER!

HAMM0NS'

Furniture& Underli
418 Phelps Ave.

PAYOR HAMM0NJ
Licensed Embalm

Day Phone 84 Night

Dr. T. B. Dl

Physicianand Su

OFFICE OVER SAOLl

DRUG STORE

JteaideacaPhone,

THE

WINSTON INSURANCE AGENI
I

INSURANCE M. BONDS
rnone 4CAJ Reij

wai yy:m2&mamiar?Mim
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ontract Brd
Sutlmlttod by Mrs. C. E. Cooper

inth Mr. Culbortson's "Blue,
11933," was published. In It
the contract plnyer eight
tuatlons, three of which are
the others are only old
Horned with now finery.
them arc game forcing nnd
chance is that one half

fbeen added to their require- -

is the orlglnhl two bid now
about C honor tricks.
mn take-ou- t In a new suit

Ing for 3'4 honor tricks.
imp re-o-iu aiicr partners
bid made with 5 or more
cks In the hand.
vcrcall of opponent's suit,
la or aiier punner nns um

showing 4'4 honor tricks.
are the game-forcin- g bids

Ich the average player Is fa
it the next one called, "Infer
forcing bids," is somewhat
hat is, the situations are not

they have not been called
I situations In the past. How
reful players have nlways re- -

them with a 1 and
Ithero is no real chango to bo

the method of such players.
CarciCSS, uninniKing iiiuyui

IC
1 have to be on his toes from
to catch these situations.

cntial forcing situations us--

Hse when tho responding hand
i cither at once or
bating his bid after partner's

bid one in n suit; or wnen
nnmllrif hand havlnir raised
nm-'-a milt hid. the orieinnl

the bidding in li now

Illuitration!
South
i 5

cs (forcing)
South

cs f

ISouth

onds of
or 3 snades

e

no trumps

hearts

2 diamonds
2

3

ireing) I

first situotion North is of- -

tinW of throe camadeclara--

hearts, spades or In
:ond North's J raise in
showsa weak In the face
South, opening thfc bidding

m... cull shows a stronir hand
io with he dots not wish
;c a bid foir fear of
ig the bidding. 10 tne mini

VTAvtli Una n njliln nt fnUr

Ids, 3 orfour in any
three suits. U

c are threenew situations that
ireing even after rtJRamc con--

ias been reached.'
t The 1 ma mauc

4 bid by oppon,-nrnmlt-

n trnmrllat any suit

icr than that bid (by opponent
made on a hand isucn as uw

hng:
Ides A. K. J. lO.ftf., Hearts
Inds A. K. Q. 7., Clubs A. k.

m
a nn.triimn bid (made after a

Urwlvn Mil nt A Wenrts is not a
Invitation. It is siifipjy an
u partners cost isuu wuuwuw
nnn vnlinrl of tlifHlmt?.

ond If the nartnirjof the 4

Imp bidder, instciWEof the op- -

has the bidding and a
I contract has beeh "reached be--

hn liiil la mniln. iU.is a Slam W- -

m and eitJ erthree aces
o aces and the 1 ing of a suit
usly bid by the i artership.
rd 5 bid after 4
mps by partner fli lows two aces.
irectly alter a j :ame control
io intervening 4 no-iru- mu,

k-- thrpp nri. Thrfs'e-bld- do the
lof tho old ace sljowjng bids at
puna of bidding. 1 ,.

Answer to QurHUoni
1. If vour narlrier1 bid three

hult when you ! part score
nly one was neoped. to maKe
came it was notftJi"cl"B pm

bi bid
iwovnr it. wmii.i lltive been fore

nd you should 1

once. This Is a iJ

to protect tlhl(,cr ' n
hand from beintr
2. You certain

one trick
he nenaltv which

or tho opponent

lave
law tho

ode

that the

caso may be, mfyamo a 8Ult
which VOU nr vnn
vnen the first
Ide lead
with this

seem

cSSOW.l

North

hand.

shows

hafc

unless

CIIi

Ailc For Then, A,
RAn..

T..

North

which

Had he

replica ai
ew. of

passeu uui.
look

von wish to
Is de--

on your left,

r. must
tgeriunuy iui

to coniwlFailure to
is a. rflwe.

3. Dummy's ridhWk. to
ko many players. question

(Promoonced Shaff'PI)

'Jl
lodem c... --auiy oaioj

wmtlWd,

lycannot

partner

Jetc
tOt

ge
was not foolish. Dummy may not by
word or act suggesta lead or play or
call attention to opponent's revoke
or lead out of turn, or warn declarer
that ho is leading from the wrong
hand or tell him unless questioned
which hand has the lead. Otherwise
ho has all tho rights of nny player.
He may question his partner as to

as

a

whether hn hns no enrd In a. suit. In. and is a to the
which falling, has series. The standard Six,
looked at or both onno- - company claims, will
nent's hands. during play miles per gallon gasoline than any
dummv Iprvpq table, the onnoncnts other full size now on mar--

w ' 7" .1.-- A I - ,1 .11-- . .. .1may not claim tho penalty for an cs
tablished revoke by declarer
ono of them has questioned him be-

fore the revoke became established.
Dummy cannot revoke.

IsaOletaLittle
PassesAway Sunday;

111 Only Two Days

Isa Oleta Little, aged years, 4

to farther bid months 11 days, eldest daughter

of

forcing)

North

he

single

jump

effort

opened

Dfor

of Mr. and Mrs. Littlo of An
ton, passed away at her home about
six o'clock Sunday morning

Deceasedhad only been ill a short
time when the death angel visited her,
having taken sick Shursday evening
Inst.

Funeralservices were conducted at
:the Church of Christ, Anton, by Rev
Allen, pastor of the Church of Christ,

at 2 p. m. Monday after-
noon, and intermenttook place the
Anton Cemetery under the direction
of Hammons Undertakers Little
field.

Dneeasod.with her parents and
brothers and sisters, had been living
in Anton for the past four years,
i,.,ln( pomn thpre from Johnson
county,. Oklahoma. She had attended
high school in Anton, nnd nail a very
large number of friends in sec-iin- n

no wni .v?ilencod the massof
people who gathered at church to
pay their respects,and tne large num-

ber of floral offerings.
Hnotiioa thn host of friends to

mourn her passing she is survived by
her parents, and sevensisters anu iv--

brothers.

MISS BLANCHE BRANNEN
ILL AT SANITARIUM

Miss Blanche Brnnnen. daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brannon, was ta-

ken to the Lubbock Sanitarium Sat-

urday suffering from flu complica
tions.

Miss Brannen, who has been at-

tending Tech nt Lubbock, has been
nidi! tn return home on several oc

due to her health.
When taken to the hospital she was

running a temperatureof 10G, and
though it has moderated a little, she
is still In a serious condition.

New Chevrolet
StandardSix

Is Announced

Chevrolet's new entry in the nuto-mohl- lf

market. The Standard Six,

went on public display Friday at the
dealers showrooms .

Featuring air-strea-m styling, the
now pnr resembles in external ap
pearance its companion series. Three
body types are offered; coach, coupe
and coupe with rumble seat, all with
bodies by Fisher and ail icaiunng
the Fisher ventilation
system,The has a wheel base
of 107 inches.

Powered by a valve-m-hea- d six

HERE'STHE

REASON....
So Many Fanners
Bring Us Their
Produce. . .

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES AT
ALL TIMES:

Heavy Hem "Per Lb
Hem Ap

Per Lb -
No. 1 Colored Springer Or
Per Lb JU
No. 1 Light Sprlngen O--
Per Lb tr
No. 1 Turkey! Cr
Per Lb '!:No. 2 Turkey! Qc
Per Lb
Old Tom! Art
P.rLb -- - ?,
Capon!, ovr 8 lb!. IC.
Per Lb -- -
Capon!, under 8 Ibi. C- -
Per'Lb.
Cox ?r
Per Lb .J

Jl 10c
Per .......... -- -

WE DELIVER DRESSED POUL-
TRY

Phone 186

A. IMPORTER
PRODUCE

cylinder cnginp, tho new motor devel-

ops sixty horsd power nt 3,000 It. P.
M., and Is said to have a top speedof
05 to 75 miles per hour. It tho snmo
basic design the six first introduc-
ed by Chevrolet in 1928 nnd now
used in the Master scries.

While certain features are identi-
cal with tho Master scries, n company
statementemphasizesthat the new
Standard Chevroletis an entirely new
car, and not a smaller version of the
Master nor resurrection of an older
model. It is the result of two years
of development work, the company
states, companion car

he is unless he Master new
one of the the deliver more

If the of
ih car the

unless

20

N. T.

Littlefield,
in.

of

that
bv

the

casions

new no-dra-ft

new car

Light

kci, ami is uicaiiy nuapicu 10 me
needs of the fleet user and the com-
mercial traveler.

L. K. WHITAKER IS
BU1LD1NR RENT HOUSE

J. G. Chambliss, who was connected compote for the loving cup which Is

with the Cicero Smith company hercu0 bo given to the winner.
during the winter months, Is living on
the place,

Lamb County Council
Elect for

The Year

of

twenty-fiv-e of

P. T. A. a beautiful
Inspired rest of

to our
A.

a
The County of Par-- was indulged in ccono-cnt-Tcach-

Association met in it3!mlcs and to
1 . The next meeting will be held atregular quarterly on hoUM"gchool on Sntur(lnV(

March at at in
seventy five representatives thc'minj,
county, Littlefield, Amherst, Spring!

anu auuan, en- - r'L ft le Tan enthusiastic meeting. Llty uOlt
nig legislation ni wnicn con-
cerns schools was discussed andoffi-
cers for the coming yearwere elected
as follows: President, Mrs.

Spado; t, Mrs.
Marvin McLarty, Sudan; Secretary,

ON MEXICO RANCH Mrs Cloninger, Littlofield; Treasurer,
Airs. Spring Lake; Heporter,

L. K. Whltaker. manaeerof the Mrs. S. D. Olton,

in

to

to

to

to

given by
Sudan were

,nnd
the Club the

gave
which the

'the "go home and urge
IP. to

After the hour
Lamb and tho home

girls served cake

Satur--
day, 4th, About juno 3rd, 2:30. Keep the date

from

iaKe, apauc, uiton
joyed Fend--

.rtusim

Roy

NEW
Drake,

Hay,

the Golf Club
medal held the
local course All the greens
have been put
for the Bob

Cicero Smith Lumber company of The beautiful" is .who won the city last
this city, is a rent house continued for the summer and all year, is his title.
his ranch northern Now arc urged enter now and Prizes for the have not

THE CHURCH HAS

Officers
Ensuing

iOUmey

SOMETHING FOR.

",'

You the church are inter-

dependent. Without the church,

community would degenerate
a materialisticgroup of selfish

individuals. It is the church that
provides a background of ideals,

unity of purpose. The church

is the source of countless bene-

fits that you take for granted
enjoy daily.

Without your support, turn,

the church would cease exist.

Your duty the church, therefore,
and your fellow men, yourself

your God, is give your sup-

port by regular attendance. Go to

church Sunday.

THIS

,,

,

YUU

DRIVE FIRMS AND

NAMES

& Dry GoodsCo.

EnochsLand Co.

Co.

- FarquharBarber Shop

Jeffries Mercantile Co.

Piggly-Wigg-ly Gro. & Market

PalaceTheatre
C A. Victor Sound Syitem

Stokes-Alexand- er Drug Co.

RenfroBros. & Market
!! -

J.T. & Son

, A number readings,

I
talent, greatly enjoyed

ladles, members
Ladies' Choral of Am-Ihcr- st

musi-
cal number

council
sing."

I program social
Council

punch

meeting Spade
Sudan.

SetFor Sunday

Plans arc practically completed for
three-flig- ht Littlefield

tournamentto be at
Sunday. of

In excellent condition
matches, in which Badger,

"school contest to tournament
building on be preparingto defend

in Mexico, schools to winners

and

your

into

and

and

and

A. N.

R.

T.

&

been announced.However, first prizes
will be awarded in each of the threo
flights.

FOR A LIMITED TIME wc can
give you the McCalls and the Lamb
County Leader, both 1 year, for the
small sum of $2.00.

Wanted
GOOD

USED CAR
Want either '31 or '3Z Chevrolet
or Ford. Mutt be in. good condi-
tion and bargain. Give complete
ditcription and bet price in
firit letter. Write

P. O. BOX 487

Littlefield Te

YOU
SOMETHING FOR.

THE CHURCH

'1

i -

8W weEk

I 'il

GO TO CHURCH CONTRIBUTED BY INDIVIDUALS
WHOSE APPEAR BELOW:

TremainImplement

Phillips

Grocery

Bellomy

HAVE

Phillips PetroleumCo.

Hewitt Chevrolet Co.

SadlerDrug Co.

Littlefield Hotel Dining Room
Paul Vaiue, Manager

Texas Utilities Co.

SouthwesternAssoci't'dTel. Co.

WestTexasGasCo.

L. W. (Happy) Jordan
Lifa Inturance

FarmersGin Co.

Lamb County Leader

Hammons Furniture Undertaking

MeetYour Friendsat ChurchSunday
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"WhereCottonandWheatMeet"

EARTH
A

The ....
The

Oil Burning Refrigerator
For Sale By

CO.
Earth, Texas

John Deere Implements

EARTH PRODUCE

R. L. Roach, Prop.

Best Market PricesFor
Produce

Custom Grinding at Low
Prices

EBELING

EARTH, TEXAS

F. A. EBELING, Prop.

Automobile Repairing
Parts Texaco Products

GoodyearTires
Willard Batteries

Earth
and

Welding Shop

G. L. Runyon, Pro

W. rJp txrSSSTx
WIf

'umtS
- apt rfWJP,Ml U14VU fcW A U

to Pleaye You

Lamb Plateau
Singing

To Meet in Sudan

The Latnb county Plateau Singing
Convention will meet
Sunday, March 19th.

Jmk

with Sudan

All lovers of song are cordially
and requested to attend, bring

a basket lunch, and help Sudan en-

tertain the crowd. It will be a day
well spent. Sudan is not expected to
furnish a free spread for the con-

vention, but each one is asked to
bring enough for yourself and your
friends.

Let's all turn out; drown the de-

pression with songsof praise and for-
get our sorrows for one day.

The Advisory Board
By Zed Robinson, President

E. R. HART LUMBER

CO.

Earth, Texas

Implementsand Repairs

Hardware and Coal

Earth, Texas

You Can Sell Your Pro-
duce to in

Earth

LOOK! f

Kcroiene (Barrel Lot) Gal. 6Jjc
We handle Panhandlfc Gas,

Panhandle Noxkflsgas,
PanoleneOil

Hood Tiros,: Tubes

'
STATION

Otis Cok, Prop. Earth, Texas

t ,P
llevins Dry Goods &

Earth,

Groceries

Texas

Best Pricesand Quality

Geo. R.
Is New

Agent for Conoco

Geo. R. Sandidge, for the pastsev-

eral months, wholesaledistributor for
the Sims Oil Company in Littlefield,
has been named distributor for the

"

Sims
erauonsin L,iuieneiu ana
their stations over to the Continental
distributor of this city. Ben Davis is
local agent for the Continental com-
pany here.

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY we
can give you the Semi-Week- ly Farm
News, regular price $1.00 ner year.
and the Lamb County Leader, regular
price $1.50 per year, both for $2.00,
either renewal or new

Texas

Section

ay- rfwhLtn

COUNTY LEADER

J&&a
RAPIDLY DEVELOPING LITTLE CITY

Investigate
SUPERFEX

PARISH HARDWARE

MOTOR

Blacksmith

--VOurXVMVork

County
Convention

McCormick'Deering

MACK'S PRODUCE

Advantage

PANHANDLE
SERttE

Sandidge
Floydada

KELLEY

Earth, Texas

"A Complete Drug Store"
Prescriptions

Drugs Drug

DICK'S PLACE

Good Eatsat Dick's Place
in Earth

You've Tried the Rest,
Now Try theBest

Grocery &

Market

Earth, Texas

The StoreWith
The Big Values

EARTH HOTEL

ComfortableRooms

Dinner and Served
on Wednesday,Thursday

and

GRAMMAR SCHOOL ECHOES
By Katherine Jones and Mary Heatly

Pupils have been preparing and
are taking six-we- exams. The re-

port cards will be received Wednes-

day of next week.
Eliminations have been made the

past week for county meet, which
will be heldat SpadeMarch 24, 1933.

Continental Oil company of Floydada.'
The company have ceased

lumeu

subscription.

LAMB

Sundries

Supper

Friday

(Continued From Page 1)

Loan are Limited
The 1933 regulations limit the a--

mount available to any farmer to
$300. No loan in excessof $100 will
be made to any applicant who is in
arrears on as many as two previous
loans made by the Secretaryof Agri-
culture. As last year, interest is fixed

A Farm In the

LITTLEFIELD FARM SECTION
OF THE GREAT SOUTH PLAINS

Is Within Your- - - Reach
Live and nrosnerin thifl fast rrrnwinfr fpriWo. nfmrnlr.nrl confirm
Hundredsof advantagesare offered ju. Ample fertile
soil, good roads,excellentschool systemsawait you.
Many 100 farms and combinationtracts of any size
desirablearestill

AT APPEALING PRICES AND TERMS - ASK FOR DETAILS

Yellow House Land,Co.
Littlefield,

Ownersand Developers of the Famous Yellow House Lands in
Levelland

. "" & . f

BROS. DRUG

Carter

Friendly

rainfall,

splendid
available.

tlPJKtlefielil- -

at 6 H per cent, to be deductedwhen
the advance is made. All notes arc
due October 31, 1933.

Charging fee for the preparationj; , k from mV8eIf.
of a borrower's application is . on mc as

.prcssly forbidden th s year. Also a
fc h ,d from wthn hIm

jmalcln false representation for the JS.purpose of obtaining any loan or to!""'
assist in obtaining loan, or to dispose

.or assist in disposing of any crops
'given as security for any loans made
' Firtt Lien Required

j An absolute first lien on all of the
crops grown by the borrower in 1933
is required. In counties where ferti-
lizer is not commonly used, the rate

jof loans must not exceed$3 an acre
.for general field crops, and $12 an
j acre for truck crops, including

Not to exceed $1 an acre of
loans madeat any of the rates may
be usedfor repairs and miscellaneous
expensesof crop production other
than seed, feed for work stock, and
fuel for oil for tractors.

In addition to the reduction requir-
ed this year in acreageof cash crops,
borrowers must agree to plant a gar-
den for home use and a sufficient
acreage of .feed crops to supply feed
for their mo, let into the the
of cashcrop production may be plant--. Lord
ed to any crop.

SUMMER ANNOUNCED

Canyon, March 1. "There will be
a summer sessionat the West Texas
State TeachersCollege." This announ-
cement was by PresidentJ. A.
Hill upon his return from Austin
yesterday. Dr. Hill stated that the
Board of Regentshad authorized him
to make plans for a summer session
of the usual length. The first of the
two six weeks terms will open Mon-
day, June5, and practically all of the
regular members of the faculty will
be on the campus.
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
303 8th St.

Sunday, 19

10:00 a. m. Bible classes.
11:00-1-2 a. m. Worship.
Nat Griffin will talk at the morn

ing hour.

East

7:00 p. m. Song service and Bi- -
blo study.

March

3:00 n. m,
class with Mrs. C. O
Rev. 19.

Ladies' Bible
Stone. Lesson

Wednesday.8:00 n. m mtiln cn.
dy in homiletics. with Tim W.iIWpp In
charge.

We unre overvonr. who run nt.i
tend all services. '

aal . -- - - aH t

iK. K. m . r

their work.,

(fc I'm
JMKK&LB J HHB&3iaMalattUaAML

"My tcachinc is not mine, but His

that sent mc. If any man willcth to
do His will, he shall know of the
. li ...u.t. If ( of find, nr

belicvcth the

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Communionservicewas held at the
First Presbyterian church last Sun-

day morning, with Rev. G. D. Koblson,
field man for this district, occupying
the pulpit.

There will be no sen-ice-
s Sunday,

but Sunday school as usual at 9:15.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, March 19

9:45 Sunday school. We invite
all not In some Sunday school to be-

come a member with us.
10:40 General Assembly.
11:00 Morning song worship.
11:20 Sermon.
7:00 D. T. S.
7:45 Evening Worship.
"I was glad when they said unto

livestock. Acreage taken out. us go house of

SCHOOL

made

Monday.

JOE E. GRIZZLE, Pastor

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, March 19th

There will be a meeting of the
young people of the church, from the.
Epworth League Zone of the wedtj
side of the District Saturday night, i

and Sunday morning. There will be
some 150 young people to attend
these services come and enjoy your
self.

Sunday school nt 9:45 a. m. It will
be a great day for all who attend.

Preaching at 11:00 a. m. Rev. E.

upon

in

.Littlcfiold, Lamb W

C. Rancy of Mulcahoc will pr,

uiu viuvuii u tiui-- nour, coiinl
nearmm.

AJ 8:00 p. m. there will bed
gcani on Dy mc Mission
men on Missions throughout
dlsm, there will be good nmgia,

program that you will be del

with COME.
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We Give

In planning funeral serviceI

comfort for those who
reaved to have the small
of in the handi j

those who competent.
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'Night

Licented
Directori
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Insurance
Is your and home safe? vou

them of fire? We coveryour en-

tire with at dueasonablecost
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to realize that our electric service is anSfaLJn
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